BISHOPS OPPOSE FILM CENSORSHIP LEGISLATION
A subscriber in Altoona,
Pa., asks us to discuss sucb
advertisements as *‘Man Can
Talk W ith God,” “ Develop
Your Inner Powers,” etc.,
some of which go so far as to
declare that a man can do
everything Jesus Christ did
if he be properly trained.
The subscriber calls our at
tention to the success of the
movie, “ Magnificent Obses
sion,” which is based on a
best-seller novel. Its theme
is that if you love your neigh
bor and give alms to him,
without asking anything in
return or seeking public ac
claim, and then ask God to
give you the power to do
some certain thing, He will
do it.
“ 1 could find nothing
wrong with the book or pic
ture,” says our correspond
ent, “ but there is so much of
this ‘ Develop Your Power’
business that I think it high
time for the Catholic press
to let readers know what
their stand should be. The
ads are read all over the
country and it is hard to tell
what their effects may be on
some of our people.”
W e have discussed the
matter, but some time ago,
and it ik well to consider it
anew.
\

WAGE JUSTICE
STRESSED AT
INDUSTRY MEET

Among the persons who
insert such ads are a group
of Rosicrucians at San Jose,
Calif., and an Idaho man,
Frank B. Robinson, who calls
his system Psychiana. Both
these systems can hg^branded as mere nonsense^ They
perhaps give their readers
some workable psychologi
cal rules, but they mix them
with religious rubbish. The
Rosicrucians carried on con
siderable c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
with us years ago, but
dropped it suddenly when
we asked why they were
promoting books that taught
things about Christ adverse
to what we know of Him
from the Scriptures and
(Turn to Page 4 — Colunn 1)'

Conference Pleads for More and Wiser
Regulations of Business by
Government

dent of the National Catholic Con
ference on Industrial Problems,
declared that economic dictator
ship has replaced free competition
and that there is urgent need of
more and wiser government regu
lation o f industry.

(Name Regutered in the U. S. Patent Office)
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Observe Century of Service

Madrid.— Spain’s new radical
government struck at the Catholic
Church Feb. 29 by moving to put
an end to the last vestiges o f reli
gious education in the second re
public, a Chicago Tribune leased
wire reports.
An order was issued authorizing
the appoinfment o f 5,300 lay
teachers to replace Spain’s remain
ing religious instructors.
The drastic action was taken in
fulfillment of the anti-clerical
pledges of the Azana government.
Onje of the first acts o f the cabinet
on accession to power two weeks
before was to recall Spain’s am
bassador to the Holy See.

Mexican Parents Combat Atheism

Mexico City.— About 25,000 chil
dren are receiving religious in
struction in the “ home-schools”
sponsored by the United Parents’
Front. This organization, known
popularly as the FUPF, is the out
come of an" alliance between the
National Union of the Fathers of
Families and the Natfonal Asso^

“ land settlements” would abolish
large relief expenditures.
Population Now 112

Begun in May, 1934, when Fa
ther McGoey took five Catholic re
lief families from Toronto, the
settlement in King township has
grown to a community of 23 fam
ilies, he told the council. “ In the
settlement there are 112 people,
old and young, who are as happy
as any families you will find any
where. We have our own school,
(T u m to P a g e^ — C olum n 1)

Senator Lauds Ability of

In the face of great difficulties,
financial and otherwise, the FUPF
is struggling to provide religious
education for Mexican children of
all social classes to prevent the
rise of a wholly atheistic genera
tion. Without its aid, the clergy
would encounter a practically in
superable task in eradicating from
the minds of children and youth
the Socialistic and atheistic doc
trines taught them in the official
schools. The FUPF is persevering
to solve its economic problem since
the income derived from paying
pupils and the donations received
from charitable and patriotic citi
zens are insufficient to provide the
necessary teachers and texts for
those unablp to pay for their re
ligious education.

their first school, oratory, and convent, March 25, 1836, in the rude log
cabin (upper photo) on the site of the present motherhouse (lower
photo). The congregation has 3,058 professed sisters, conducts five
colleges, 16 academics., 12 hospitals, 10 orphanages, and two infant
homesy and has charge eUnumerous_^ghji^d elam entar^^hools.

Birth Control, Child Labor Scored

Catholic Daughters
Intensify Program

New York.— (Special)— Methods
of intensifying efforts to achieve
the program outlined in July at
the international convention ^of
the Catholic Daughters of America
were discussed by members of the
order’s supreme board, which met
for an all-day session at the head
quarters here. >
Miss Mary C. Duffy of Newark,
N. J., supreme regent of the or
der, and Bishop William J. Hafey
of Raleigh, N. C., national chap.lain, who directed the discussion at
the closed semi-annual meeting,
said afterward that the board had
formulated steps for promoting the
Bishop
activities of 200,000 members en
gaged in the order’s legislative, so
cial service, charitable, welfare, re
lief, religious, and educational
work.
This entire program of Catholic
Action was set forth in a state
ment made public, which will be
released to the 760 courts of the
order, which are located in 45
the commission and the beginning states, Panama, Puerto Rico, Cuba,
of its investigation, Barbour and Canada.
writes: “ To the chairman was as
Birth Control Bill Scored'
signed the. duty of fully advising
Prominent among th6 subjects
the press representatives, in at
least two daily conferences, of the discussed was one setting forth the
doings of the commission and all organization’s stand on proposed
facts elicited from interrogations, federal legislation. The members
without disclosing names or other assailed all pending bills that
data that would be harmful to would legalize birth control and
further effective work on our part. sterilization.
. . . I must say that the Bishop is
Secondly, they stressed the im
a disarming person, o f profound portance of continued opposition to
ability, diplomacy, and qualifica the Child Labor amendment, which
tions, particularly in the use of the board declared in its report
English and phrasing, whether it was designed “ to substitute for the
be m deliberations, questioning, or authority of the parent the author
Thirdly, they
in reporting on our work. More ity of congress.”
than all, he is lovable and hupian, urged the passage of the Pettengill
bill, which aims to outlaw compul
and not obtrusive.”

ADVANCE IS EX P EC T ED
IN PRISON MANAGEMENT
Joliet, 111.— (Special)-—“ A re
port and recommendation that
would be steps far in advance of
prison management as it now exists
throughout the country” will be
forthcoming from the Ulinois state
prison investigation being conduct
ed under the direction of the Most
Rev. Joseph H. Schlarman, Bishop
of Peoria, writes State Senator
James J. Barbour in the Evanston
News-lndex. Senator Barbour, who
has been an observer o f official in
quiries for nearly 40 years, praises
Bishop Schlarman highly for his
work as chairman o f the commis
sion appointed by Governor Hor
ner to inquire into conditions in
state prisons.
In discussing the organization of

Venerable Padre to Be Honored

C E N TE N N IA L M ASS T O BE

FEATURE OF EXPOSITION

Mrs. Thomas Dignan of''G la s
gow, Mont., secretary of the board
of directors of the National Coun■cil of Catholic Women and chair
man of its National Committee on
l ^ e Extension of Religious EducaJfon. Plans for the further deveiof the work of this com‘ I jt t e e were discussed at the execuiire committee meeting just held
i* Chicago.

Dallas, Tex.— (Special)— A Cen
tennial Mass, composed in honor
of the Venerable Fray An
tonio Margil de Jesus in the onehundredth year after his venera
tion, will be sung by a chorus of a
thousand voices as a feature of
Columbus day and Catholic day
celebration on Oct. 12, in the fifth
month o f the Texas Centennial
exposition at Dallas.
The Mass is a composition of
W. J. Marsh o f Fort Worth, also
comooser o f “ Texas, Our Texas,”
official song of the Lone Star state,
which is celebrating its centennial
of independence won from Mexico
in 1836, the same year of a Pon

tifical decree by Pope Gregory XVI
conferring on Fray Margil the
title o f Venerable.
Marsh has
been notified of the printing of the
Mass by a New York publishing

Vatican City Opens
Modern 3-CelI Jail
Vatican
City.— A
new
three-cell jail for the incar
ceration of anyone who vio
late* Vatican City ordinances
has recently been opened. Tlie
jail is supervised by the fa
mous Swiss guards and is
equipped with a modern ven
tilating system.

house. It is dedicated to the Most
Rev. Joseph Patrick Lynch, Bish
op o f Dallas.
Fray Margpl, stoic son of St.
Francis d’Assisi, waa outstanding
in a hand of padres who founded
several missions in Texas in the
late seventeenth and early eigh
teenth centuries. Inhabitants of
the new world from Panama to
Louisiana held his name in venera
tion during his lifetime, and the
Archbishop of Guadalajara, the
Bishop of Guatemala, and the
Archbishop of San Antonio are
now active in a movement for his
canonization. This actually is the
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n J)

LEGION MOST
EFFECTIVE WAY
TO M ORALIT
1\

Statement by Episcopal Committee
Moving Pictures Points Out Danger
Of Bureaucracy

on

Washington.— Censorship through legislative meas
ures is warned against and assurance is given that the Le
gion of Decency will go on, vigilant and urging the mainte
nance of an active interest in the moral significance of mo
tion pictures, in a statement made public here by
the Bishops’ Committee on Motion Pictures. The members
of the Bishops’ committee a re: The Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of Cincinnati; the Most Rev.
John F. Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne; the Most Rev. John J.
Cantwell, Bishop of Los Angeles and San Diego; the Most
Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop of Pittsburgh, and the Most
Rev. Stephen J. Donahue, Auxiliary Bishop o f New York.
“ Since there has been a marked
improvement in the moral tone of
pictures effected througWfe-public
opinion,” the statement says, “ it
seems reasonable to let the good
work go on. The Legdon o f De
cency will continue to be vigilant
and to urge that all groups main
tain an active interest in the
moral significance o f motion pic
tures.”
The Legion of Decency, the
statement asserts, sees in legisla
tive measures “ a grave danger of
political censorship” rather than
“ a means o f securing a wholesome
screen.”
“ The Legion of De
cency regards public opinion as a
much safer guide than would be
any regulations made by political
appointees in a federal agency,” it
says.
Moral Question Cited

Pointing to the need for the
question of block-booking to be
dealt with from its moral side,
the statement says that in such
cases as those involving “ the
forced acceptance o f salacious pic
tures,” local ^ ou ps “ should sus
tain the exhibitors not merely by
(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

Pope Personally
Consecrates 19
In Episcopacy
Vatican City.—When His Holi
ness, Pope I^us, XI, conferred
Episcopal consecration upon his
new Secret Almoner, the Most Rev.
Giuseppe Migone, it was the 19th
time that the Holy Father has offi
ciated at such a ceremony, and all
have occurred since his elevation to
the Papacy.
Despite his long Pontificate, Leo
X III officiated at only five conse
crations. Piux X consecrated 22
Bishops and Benedict XV, seven.
Of the 19 Bishops consecrated
by His Holiness, nine are Chinese,
(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

Senator Wagner, Labor Advocate, Gives Views

i

elation for Freedom of Education.
The centenary of the estahlithment, in America, of the Sitters of
Its secretary-general, with the St. Joseph of Carondelet, will be observed by a series of solemn reli
character and attributes of a pres gious services at houses of the congregation throughout the United
ident, is Dr. Jose Mesa Gutierrez.' States, centering in St. Louis, where six sisters from France opened
Those parents who can afford to
do so pay for their children’s re
ligious education. This money is
to^pay
M lwica-aad
to provide free textbooks for poor
children. There is an average of
two free pupils for every pay pu
pil.

BOmD BIFUSIS
emPPLFD TITS
TRAIISPORTIITiOl
New York.— The board o f edu
cation o f thia city has rejected the
request o f the board of estimate
that free bus transportation be
provided for physically handicap
ped pupils o f Catholic and other
non-public schools that charge no
tuition.
This action came when sl resolu
tion authorizing the transportation
was lost by a tie vote of 3 to 3.
Three Fusion members voted
against the measure, although the
corporation counsel’s office had
pointed out that it was the duty
o f the board to provide such trans
portation, saying that the state
education law called upon the
board o f education either to edu
cate the handicapped children in
its own schools or to transport
them to non-public schools.
The board of estimate voted
unanimously last July a measure
directing the board o f education to
supply bus service for handicapped
children attending the religious
public schools, effective with the
school term of September, 1935.
No action having been taken mean
while, Col. Walter Jeffreys Carlin,
(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n U)

Spanish Radicals
Fight R eligion

25,000 INSTRUCTED
BY HOME SCHOOLS

T W O CENTS

.....................................=

Co-operation Urged

The Rev. R. A. McGowan, as
sistant director of the Department
of Social Action, National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, at the
dinner, emphasized the necessity
for co-operation of workers’ , far
mers’, and professional men’s
groups with business, under proper
government regulation.
Another speaker at the dinner,
the Rev. William A. Bolger, C.S.
C., of Notre Dame university,
treating o f “ The Fundamental
Economic Reform,’’ cited evils of
the present economic set-up and
said that the correction must be
based on a solid foundation.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)

Back-to-Land Move
Is Found Practical

National Chairman

THE
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Schenectady, N. Y.— With the voicing of pleas for
more and wiser government regulations of industry, cor
rection of fundamental evils in the present social system,
and co-operation between workers, farmers, and profes
sional men, the regional session of the Catholic Conference
on International Problems, held here, closed at a dinner
attended by 600 persons.
The dinner concluded a two-day series of addresses
and discussions by notable speakers on various phases of
economic and social conditions.
At the dinner. Dr. J. E. Hagerty, dean of the School
of Social Administration at the University of Ohio and presi

Priest Has Relief Cure

Toronto. — (Special)— Setting
up separate “ villages” of relief
recipients outside the limits of
their various towns as a perma
nent cure for unemployment was
suggested to the York council by
the Rev. F. J. McGoev, organizer
of the “ back-to-the-land settle
ment” near King City.
Asked what method he would
take to set up suejh a municipality
outside a town with approximately
25 families on relief. Father McGoey replied; “ The first thing to
do is to get a tract of land of about
ten acres for each family, with
plenty of trees. The men will cut
enough wood to provide lumber
for houses and a wood supply for
the winter.
“ The government will agree to
•lake a mortgage on each family.
The town buys a few horses and
cows and the men are put to work
planting a large vegetable garden.
From that time on, the ‘relief vil
lage’ is self-sustaining.
“ I am convinced that, given the
proper leadership, any family on
relief can be taken from the relief
rolls and make a decent living on
ten acres' o f land,” he continued,
pointing out that the proposed

rh« RagUttr Hat »h« Intcraatlenal N»wt Sarvlct (Wirt and Mail), the N. C. W. C. Nawt SarTiee (Including Radios and Cables),
tta Own Special Service, All the Smaller Catholic Services, latemational Illustrated Newsi and N. C. W. C. Picture Servica.

sory block-booking of motion pic
tures.
In a separate section of their
printed program, the board called
for wide support of the order’s de
mand that Senator Borah’s resolu
tion asking for an investigation of
the Catholic situation in Mexico be
taken out of committee and acted
upon by the senate.
Support o f the Convert league
movement, which was organized by
the order to develop leadership
along distinctly Catholic lines, was
stressed. There are at present 500
such groups endeavoring to inter
pret the Catholic viewpoint for
non-Catholics as well as those of
the faith.
More Study Groups Urged

Contending that “ the keystone of
Catholic Action is knowledge,” the
board went on record as favoring
not only an extensive increase in
(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

10,000 Converts Reported

IN D U STRY, CONSUMPTION
CO-ORDINATION IS N E E D
_New "York.— (Special) — “ The
asic' 'require'ment''or''souh3‘ jfuhlic policy is to obtain and preserve
a better co-ordination between
the expansion o f industry, in
terms o f production and profit,
and the flow o f income into the
hands o f the vast majority o f the
consuming public,” writes Senator
Robert F. Wagner o f New York in
a special article, “ Problem of
Problems— Work,” in the New
York Times Magazine. Senator
Wagner, author o f the National
Labor Relations act, declares that
“ in order to protect not only the
wage-earner but also the wellintentioned employer, the bedrock
of minimum wages and the ceiling
of maximum hours must be estab
lished by public authority.”
The senator contends that the
government’s efforts to defeat the
depression will rank among the
rarest feats o f statecraft and
says that these efforts must center
on relieving unemployment, since
“ the staggering mass of the jobless
is the most challenging problem
facing our civilization.” This prob
lem has been ameliorated though
not solved by recent governmental
activity, but emphasis must be
placed on payroll trends rather
than on re-employment alone,
Wagner writes. To give jobs to
all merely by reducing hours and
sharing labor would not solve the

problem.
W ^ n e r points out
that, 'while factory production Tn
1935 rose to 90 per cent o f nor
mal, factory payrolls mounted to
only 70.2 per,cent. •
Overproduction is the most
popular o f all myths regarding the
cause o f unemployment. Opposed
to it is the scarcity theory, “ an
elaboration of the gloomy Mal
thusian hypothesis that popula
tions tend to outstrip natural re

sources and technical skills.”
"Quite aside from the clash of
these two theories, neither one of
them can explain the phenomenon
o f unemployment.”
Both the
ories are based on the assump
tion o f facts that were never true
and both lead to absurd conclu
sions.
The t(femendous waste in in
dustry is clear proof that the scar(T um to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Questions on Codex Answered

Vatican Volume on
Canon Law Published

Vatican City.— A most important
publication, the necessary comple
ment to the Codex of Canon Law,
is that just published by the Vati
can Polyglot Printing offices. It
comprises the responses of the Pon
tifical Commission for the Inter
pretation of the Codex of Canon
Law issued from 1917 to 1935.
The author of this book is Mon
signor Joseph Bruno, secretary of
the Sacred Congregation of the
Council and secretary of the Pon
tifical commission. The volume is
presented with a brief preface by
the late Pietro Cardinal Gasparri,
last writing of the Cardinal for
the press. It bears the date of
Oct. 20, 1933, and the Cardinal
died the following Nov. 18.
Cardinal Gasparri was certainly
the most authoritative person to
present the volume to the public
since, besides being the author of
the Codex of Canon Law, he was
the president of the commission for
living tn this territory since time its authentic interpretation from
immemorial. It is certain the its foundation until his death.
Spaniards, under Coronado, found
To the preface by Cardinal Gas
them in 1540. While the early parri, Monsignor Bruno has added
'Spanish missionaries may have vis some words in which he explains
ited them, there is no evidence that how, with the consent of Cardinal
they labored among them
they Gasparri, he has added indications
u... among
v....v..^ the Pueblo, PapagO, 1 V.*V ..W
K
..V .W .W U
—*
of the
articles
of
the Codex
------------- — to
did
Pimas, and the Mission Indians o f Jwhich refer the acts of the SovCalifornia.”
I ereigpi Pontiff or of the Roman

Congregations issued in the period
from 1917 to 1935.
Besides the 170 responses, the
volume contains the indication of
388 articles of the Codex of Canon
Law to which many acts of the
Popes and of the Roman Congrega
tions issued from 1917 to 1935
refer. Monsignor Bruno has com
pleted the volume with an analyt
ical index in alphabetical order
in which the student may find at
a glance the multiple references to
give an ever wider and more com
plete knowledge of the various ar
guments.

Navy Chaplain

P IO N E E R M IS S IO N ER S
M ISSED INDIAN T R ID E
San Francisco. — (Special) —
Ten thousand'of the 45,000 Nav
ajo Indians on a tract of land in
Northwestern New Mexico and
Northeastern Arizona twice the size
of the state of Massachusetts, who
were evidently overlooked by the
early Spanish missioners in the
16th century, have embraced the
Catholic faith and destroyed their
pagan gods, the Rt. Rev. Msgrr.
William J. Flynn o f New York, di
rector general o f the Marquette
League fo r Catholic Indian Mis
sions and editor of the Calumet,
declared.
Ten Franciscan Fathers and a
little band ^ nuns of the Blessed
Sacrament, working in the vast
wilderness since‘ 1902, have con
verted nearly one-fourth o f all
that remains of one o f the. oldest
and most picturesque peoples on
the North American , continent,
Moneignor Flynn declared.
“ The Marquette league, which
succors Indian missions in all parts
o f the United States and Alaska,
has built four stone chapels among
the Navajos and is erecting an
other one at the headquarters of
the Franciscan Fathers of the Cin
cinnati province at St. Michael’s
mission in Arizona,” said Monsigpior Flynn.
“ The Navajos are very poor, but
are industrious and self-supporting
in normal times. They have been

Old Mission Safe Found

EARLY PADRES HID
THEIR VALUABLES
San Luis Obispo, Calif.— (Spe
cial)'—A secret safe, where the
early padres hid their valuables
against Indian and bandit raids,
has been found by the Rev. John
Harnett, pastor of San Luis Obispo
mission, in renovating the old rec
tory of the mission fathers. The
safe, a cavity carefully sealed and
concealed in the thick walls, has
been hidden from human eyes for
more than a century and if half. The
mission, founded in 1772 and still
rich in the historic treasures of
early California, went through a
stormy career, the Indians, before
they became Christianized, firing
it with flaming arrows.

In the excavation work preced
ing the restoration now being
made in many parts of the build
ing by Father Harnett, valuable
mission data and records have
been unearthed. The present pas
tor noticed that there was an un
usual amount o f space between the
ceiling and the roof, and, cutting
through the thick timbers and
walls, found three large rooms
that had been sealed up and that
g:ave evidence o f having been oc
cupied as sleeping quarters fo r the
soldiers, the court o f justice, and
the jail.

The Rev. John R. Boslet, priest
oE the Diocese of Pittsburgh, who
ha* been appointed to a chaplaincy
in the U, S. navy, with the rank of
lieutenant (junior grade). Fa
ther Boslet, who begins his duty
with the Marine corps at Quanti*.
C O , V a., is the 14lh priest serving
with the navy. He was ordained
at the Catholic University of Amer
ica in 1930.

THE
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INDUSTRY, CONSUMPTION
CO-ORDINATION IS NEED
CContinued Ftoitl Pag$ OM)
city theoiy is absurd, Wagtiet
holds. In the first 30 years of
this Century, at least 20 per cent
o f our fully developed productive
facilities rehiained idle. In 1932,
this wastage amounted to 42 per
cent; in 1934, it stood at 40
per cent; now, despite the upturn
in the business cycle, figures for
last year will show plant idleness
o f about 25 per cent, “ 'fhe elaiftl
o f unavoidable scarcity is not only
contrary to the record but also
alien to the American philosophy,
which places justified faith Ih oUr
practically limitless technical and
inventive ingenuity.”
The overproduction theory falls
when one considers the income of
workingmen’s families. Ift 1929,
12,000,000 families in the country,
mote than 42 per cent of the Whole
population, had incomes o f less
than $1,500 per year. ‘ ‘ Would
anyone who really kiiows the
lives Of these terribly underprivi
leged families,” asks Wagner,
‘ ‘have the temerity to suggest that
they could not well have used in*
comes o f twice $1,590 a year for
adequate housing, lo t palatable
food and attractive clothing, for
education and cultural develop*
ment, for recreation, and for se*
curity against the Unexpected

(Continued From Page One)
with 48 Children attending, taught
by two teachers.”
The success o f the community is
owing to the system o f barter on
which the settlement is conducted,
he explained.
‘ ‘ W « started in May, 1934, by
asking a farmer at King fo r the
loan o f ten acres o f land. SOon
after, the first family moved into
a small house built at a Cost o f
$200, and, shortly afterwards, we
had established five families in
homes. They were supplied with
\ a plot Of land, garden tools, and
^ ^ o u g h seed fo r ten acres. Within
four months, all five families were
stricken from the Tpronto relief
rolls.
‘ ‘When winter set in, the fami
lies had 970 bags o f potatoes,ftnd
carrote Stored in their cellars,” hO
continued, ‘ “they gave them to me
and I sold them from the pulpit
o f a Toronto Catholic church lo r
$1 a bag. I stood at the door of
the church after my sermon and
took orders as the people went out.
I collected $970 from the potato
sale, nearly $200 for each family,
and I give them the money as they
need it. By tfie Spring of 1935, the
settlement had grown until each
family had a larger house, a cow,
horses, and 50 chickens.
Each Man Follow* Trad*

‘ ‘ Each man is made responsible
f or a particular trade,” Father McGoey went on. ‘ ‘In the Center bf
the community th ^ e is a co-oper
ative store. If the barber cuts
$300 worth o f hair in a year, he
receives the amount in credit at
the store instead of cash. Each
head of a family makes its own
contribution and is allowed to take
from the store in exchange what
is necessary for his family’s liveli
hood. The ladies have learned the
art o f canning fruits, knitting,
sewing, etc. These families have
• left behind the facilities o f water
and electric light and so on, but
they no longer have to worry about
the butcher and the baker, with
bills to be paid.
‘ ‘We must forget about taking
care o f people on relief tempo
rarily. They must be provided fOr
permanently,” he said. ‘ ‘ Segre
gating them in separate settle*
ments outside the town in which
they were on relief will not only
save the town great expense, but
will restore to the recipients their
self-respect.” The settlement at
King City has been carried on
■\vithout any support from the fed
eral or provincial government or
the city of Toronto, he added.

95 Years Old

hazards o f modem aconomic ao*
clety?" 'fo provide sUch a stand
ard o f living for these families
even in l929 would have required
an increase of 25 per cent o f
goods for consumption.
Wagner’s conclusion from these
observations is that a sound policy
o f co-ordination between returns
from industry and the income of
the laboring classes must be
worked out, with public authority
for enforcing provisions regard
ing minimum wages and maximum
hours. This authority, says the
Senator, should be national, a sort
of ‘ ‘revivification o f the NRA
principle, With mdny Of its ad
ministrative
mistakes
guarded
against,”
since a hatioh-wide
problem demands a nation-wide
remedy.
While governmental action must
play a part in the establishment
of this oo-6pefatioft between the
different groups in industry, it
must play second fiddle to the
Voluntary efforts o f industry afid
labor, w o rk i^ together.
Wag
ner’s Labor Relations act ‘ ‘seeks
merely to guarantee absolute free
dom o f sueh bargaining,” he says.
Aside from the task of eoordinating the major factors in in*
duStry, there are Special problems
that may be treated ih relative
isolation. One o f these is tech
nological Unemployment.
This,
however, tends to be overcome in
tte long run without public aid.
But, until such time as tnen thrown
out o f work by technological prog
ress can be absorbed by othOr in
dustries, the government must
provide labor.
‘ ‘That is why
planned puhlie-Works programs
must be ever ready to serve as
economie gvroscopes steadying
the course o f tne business cycle.”
There is no field so inviting at
this time as the inte:piay of public
and private enterprise in a largescale housing program, and the
release in the ‘ ‘next ten years o f
a huge building program, spring
ing almost etttirfely ftom Voluntary
individual enterprise, would be
the most invigorating tonic to our
industrial progres3,*'^say8 Senator
Wagner.
Added to these provisions, a
rounded progfram against unem
ployment would necessarily con
tain social insurance provisions.
‘ ‘All o f these social insurance
measures have triple virtues:
They provide a steady flow of pur
chasing power for tnoSe who are
idle; they afford physical and
mental security for those who are
working, and they invigorate the
whole business system by increas
ing efficiency afid reducing costs.”

[

Visit in West Indies
New York.— Cardinal Hayes,
accompanied by the Very Rev.
John J. Casey and the Rt. Rfev.
Msgr. Vincent Arcese, is a guest
at Nassau, Bahama islands, o f the
Most Rev. John B. Kevenhoerster,
Prefect ApOstolic Of the Bahamas.
Msgr. Arcese is Italian secretary
to the Cardinal.

•$10,000 Painting Is
Donated to Hospital
Blnghampton, hi. V.-—A genuine
Guido Reni painting, ‘ ‘Simeon and
the Christ Child,” which ttiay be
valued up to $10,000, according to
a natiOnally-known art connoiseur,
has been given to Our Lady of
LOurdes hospital W Leo J. Buckley, local artist. The Work of art
Was brought to this city from
abroad in the late l870’s.

2 Friests Burned in
Chicago Church Fire

IS STiSSED AT
i i S I l i r MEET
(Continued From Page One)
The conference was the seeond
sponsored by the Most ReV. Ed*
ihund F. Gibbons, Bishop o f A l
bany, in hls diocese and is the
eighth held In the State o f New
York.
A s k s B e t t e r D U trih tttlon

Appealing fo r a better distributien o f Wealth through Wftge ear
ners and Compensation to the
middle class. Dr. Hagerty asserted
that ‘ ‘industrial leaders every
where Seem to he chiefly concerned
with feduoihg costs by reducing
wages.’’ ‘‘ But reducing Wages,”
he added, ‘ ‘does not increase the
demand for edmmodities.
The
great source fo r prosperity o f the
land and the donsUmptlon o f the
mass production Of Our day Is In
the purchasing power of the middle
class.”
‘ ‘1 aM one of those.” the speaker
continued, “ who believe that the
government should exercise more
power than it now exercises if the
so-called capitalistic system is to
be saved, but that power must be
exercised Wisely. We have been
assuming the freedom of competi
tion, and much o f our national leg
islation has had as its purpose the
preservation of the freedom of
competition, however, free com
petition is dead. Economic dicta
torship has taken Its place.”
Addressing the dinner on ‘ ‘The
Heart o f the Fhcyclical,” Father
McGowan said that America has
been the businessman’s country.
For the first half o f the last 71year period, he said, there was an
era o f competition, and for the
last half an era o f big combina
tions. Both o f these, he said, have
failed.

PriesFs Presence of
Mind Saves Baby’s Life
TacOma, Wash. — When John
James, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Firth, was born prematurely, his
l if e ^ a s despaired of. The Rev.
RoDert Dillon, then paster e f Bt
Ann’s church, was called. At once,
the priest wrapped the two-pound
babe in cotton, placed it in a box
packed with hot water bottles and
blankets, and took it to St. Jos
eph’s hospital, where the child was
placed in an incubator. 'The baby
survived, and now is a healthy,
five-month-old child.

Sensational Track Star
To Compete in New York
Milwaukee, Wise. — D a v i d
Burke, sensational freshman track
star o f Marquette university, who
last month set a new World indoor
high jump record of six feet, nine
inches in the senior National A.
A. U. championships in New York,
will return to that city March 14
to compete in the New York
Knights o f Columbus’ all-star
meet. Burke will be accompanied
by Ralph Metcalfe, another Mar
quette athlete, who recently wort
his tenth National A. A. U. sprint
championship.

42 Non*Catholics Are
Chicago C.Y.O. Boxers
Members of School Band
Travel to Honolulu
Baltimore, Md.— Forty-six Cath
olics, 17 Methodists, nine Episco
palians, six Baptists, six Fresbyterians, and four Lutherans are
members of the band of S t Mary’s
industrial school, conducted by the
XaveriaU Brothers. Brother Ed
ward Joseph, director o f the band,
has studied and can play 12 musi
cal instruments.

Honolulu.— Upon the results of
the bouts to be staged when boxers
of the Catholic Youth organization
of Chicago meet Honolulu’s best
amateurs depends the Choice of
Honolulu pug:illsts who will enter
the Amateur Athletic Association
nationals and the Olympic tryouts.
The Chicago boxets sailed from
the mainland March 7, will ar
rive in Honolulu on March 12, and
will have a week in which to be
come acclimated before the bouts
are staged.

Sanctions Stop
Vatican’s Mail ‘Patrick’ Better Name
Vatican City.-—(IN 8 ) - “ Vatican
circles have eharged that Vatican
mails are being stopped as part of
the League o f Nations sanctions
program against Italy.
It was declared a package Sent
by the Vatican to the Papal Nuhcio
in Colombia was returned by local
postal authorities at Bogota with
the explanation they could hot de
liver it because of the sanctions.
The Vatican council is consider
ing what action it will take.

L E W MOST
EFFEC Tl I T
TO

Talks on His Favorite Subject

RarlM al ishysieiaii t* th* ffv* quaeu* -*{ th* North soantry, Dr,
Allen
tat Roy
is
Da
at
^ New York as he deierihed the latest
antlei t t the blMtne qaifittaptets. From the doctor’s atprassion the
Suhjett certainly it dear to him.
81. ■■Li.JSUt'j L a i t i

LATE U. 8. NEWS FLASHES
• Beggar Peeved at Handout

Chicago.— A ham sandwich evi
dently was something a beggar did
not care foi* when he applied for
food at St. Cecilia’ s rectory. Miss
Nora Costello, housekeeper, an
swered a knock at the door and
when a beggar asked fOr food she
made him the sandwich. The hobo
Create Prosperous Country
took the sandwich and walked
“ The issue now before the coun away. Then he ium cd and hurled
try and one probably net to he a brick through one Of the windows
solved fo r years,” he said, “ is of the kitchen.
whether or not the United States
Medical Soeiety Hotter* Priest
is to be a nation where workers in
Boston. — The Massachusetts
their unions, the farmers through
co-operative groups, and profes Medical society has made the Rev.
sional men in their associations Francis J. Dore, $.J., head of the
W ill join with business under gov department o f b lo lo ^ in the pre
ernment regulation o f the whole medical course of Boston college,
set-up and create a prosperous On honorary fellow.
country.”
Parley Talks at College
Father Bolger said that the solid
Webster Groves, Mo.— Postmas
foundation in the present capital ter General James A . Farley visit
istic system that must be preserved ed Webster college and addressed
Is ptivate ownetshlp o f property, the sisters, faculty, and student
competition, and the profit motive. body.
“ Because these good fundamen
Fordham Plans Morality Play
tal points o f our system have been
New Yorki-^The Rev. Ignatius
abused,” he declared, “ two funda Wi Cox, S.J., professor o f ethics
mental evils have been brought o f Fordham university, has an
Work of Franciscans in about, the ousting o f the principle nounced that the senior class of
f justice and the installation of Fordham will stage a modem mor
Eastern U. S. Recounted othe
principle o f economic might oF ality play at the auditorium Fri
dOg-eat-dog.”
day morning, March 27.
St. BonaventUre, N. Y.— 'Fhe
Asks Ownership Diffusion
Scout Co-operation Is Aim
work of the Franciscans in East
Urring the evolution o f a plan
New York.— Co-operation with
ern tJhited States is recounted in fo r the protection o f the Worker
a newly-published history of the and the sharing by the workers in the B o y Scouts of America in the
Franciscan Fathers in America the profits o f industry, Father Bol extension o f scouting under CathWritten by a graduate of St. Bona* ger said that in this why forces hlic auspices will be part o f the
venture’s college, the Rev. Adal would be set in motion automati Work o f the newly-formed Cath
bert Calahan, O.F.M., and entitled cally to “ decentralise ownership olic Youth association.
Medieval Fraiicii in Modem Amer and multiply owners.” “ Owners
Marriage Subsidy Sought
ica. Father Adalbert treats at o f private property,” he added,
Albany.— A temporary commislength o f the early settling and ‘ “ are defenders o f private prop aion to ascertain the need fo r de
history of Olean, Allegany, Elli- erty. Wide diffusion Of private vising a plan of monetary sub
cottville, and nearby points.
ownership may be the ohly means sidization or other aid fo r indueo f preserving the institution of
Cardinal Is on Brief
prit‘ate ownership.”

Chicago.— Fathers James Shan
non and Raymond O’Connor suf
fered slight burns when they were
trapped by flames that swept the
rectory o f St. Bernard’s church.
The two priests Were rescued as
they huhg perilously from a secofid-iloOt window ledge. Firemen
estimated the damage at $8,500.

The ftt. Rev. Msgr. Nelson H.
Baker, beloved ‘‘padre at the poor’’
who has just celebrated hi* 9Bth
birthday at Lackawanna, N. Y>,
where he built the $ 28, 000,000
group of building* to care for the
orphaned and destitute children.
On March 19, MonSignbr Baker
will observfr the 60th anniversary
o f hi* ordination. He is one of
the oldest priests in the service of
the Church.

REGISTER

For King, Says Brother
Moraga, Calif.— Wriling in
hi* eaiumn in the Bt. Mary’s
college weekly, The Collcgiaii,
Brether Leo, noted lecturer
and teacher, said that King
Edward VIII of Great Britain
mads a mistake in choosing
bis name.
“ He might mar*
aptly have choien ‘ Patrick,’ ”
wrote the rellgiotis, “ because
many people will confuse hlin
with Henry V III.”

Aid Is Refused
To Crippled Tots

ing, encouraging, and promoting
marriages among residents of
the state o f New York between the
ages o f 21 and 25 years is pro
vided for in a bill introduced in
the legislature by Assemblyman
Schafizer.
De Valera Tribute Is March 9

Chicago.— Chicago’s tribute to
the late Brian De Valera, son of
President Eamonn De Valera o f
the Irish Free State, will take
place March 9 at St. Patrick’s
church, i Bolemn Requiem Mass
Will be celebrated. The tribute is
being arranged by the Ladles'
auxiriary. Ancient Order o f Hi
bernians.
Record Group Gonverted

Chicago. —• The Rev. Robert
Doyle, assistant at St. Victor’s
churen, ! Calumet City, has just
finished instructions and has re
ceived into the Churrii a class of
28 converts. This is believed to be
a record for Calumet .City, which
is a sparsely populated section on
the border line between Illinois
and Indiana.

Alumnae t* Meet March 21, 22
Washington.---More than 100
delegates froth each o f the 2$
Trinity college alUftifiae chapters
Will gather here on March 21 and
22 fo r a national conference,
1,200 et Peace Prograni

Richmond, Va.— Twelve hundred
persons. Catholics and non-Catholics alike, assembled in the Byrd
theater to participate in the pro
gram Oh “ Youth and World
Peace,” presented by the Benedic
tine Alumni association ih co
operation With the Catholic Asso
ciation fo r International Peace.
K. ef C. to Visit Press Ekhihli

New York, N. Y.— A visit to the
World Catholic Press exhibition to
be held at the Vatican is a feature
of the European vacation tour
sponsored by the New York chap
ter o f the Knights o f Columbus,
which sails from this city July 11.

(Continued From Page One)
protesting but in any legal action
taken against the producer.”
The text o f the statement fol
lows:
“ The Legion o f Decency sees in
iMiSlatiVe measures not a means
o f securing a wholesome screen
but rather a grave danger o f politi
cal censorship. One law may lead
to another. The result in all prob
ability will give us a bureaucracy
or fihal court o f morals fo r motion
pictures.
“ There Would be the danger of
political appointees’ interpreting
the provisions of the law in a
bureaucracy so as to Set up mOral
standards of motion pictures.
There would be danger also of
these appointees’ being influenced
by political pressure m their in
terpretations.
‘ ‘The Legion o f Decency has had
one simple, clear objective—^to in
sure fo r the public, as legitimate
recreation, a wholesome screen
against which there could be no
objections on moral grounds. Its
strongest weapon has been an
aroused public opinion, and public
Opinion will continue to be the
most effectual safeguard against
salacious motion pictures. The Le
gion o f Decency regards public
opinion as a much safer guide
than would be any regulations
made by political appointees in a
federal agency.
“ The National Legion o f De
cency has not dealt with the exhi
bitor but with the producer. To
deal with the former would mean
conducting the campaign on 12,000 fronte rather than Confining
it to one front-—the producers.
BIook-Booking Dupute

“ Block-booking has a business
Side and a moral side. The Legion
o f Decency has not dealt with
block-booking in so far as it is a
purely business matter. Which is
not its concern. The legion, has
not dealt with questions that have
not at least a moral implication.
Block-booking, however, as it in
volves a moral question— that is,
the forced acceptance o f salacious
pictures—-should be dealt with.
Local groups, in SuCh cases, Should
sustain the exhibitor nOt merely by
protesting but in any legal action
taken against the producer. The
Legion o f Decency urged the pro
ducers to allow the cancellation of
pictures produced prior to July 15,
1934, when there was a protest on
moral grounds. Such cancellations
have been authorized. Before the
opening o f the campaign _ o f the
Legion o f Decency, it is said ^ e re
were few, if any, complaints
against block-booking by exhibi
tors when there was question o f
salacious pictures which were fi'
nancially profitable.
“ The producers have invited
reasonable and constructive criti
cism, with much benefit morolly to
the public which seeks entertain
ment in motion pictures.
“ Since there has been a marked
improvement ih the moral tone of
pictures, effected through public
opinion, it seems reason^Ie to let
the good work go on. The Legion
o f Decency will Continue to be vig
ilant and to urge that all groups
maintain an active interest in the
morel significance o f motion pic
tures.”

Statuary Company Founder Die*

ChicagO.“ ^ o h n £ . Kigali, one of Priest, Brother of
the founders Of and the president
Late Bishop, Is Dead
(Continued From Page One)
of the internationally knOwn firm.
a member o f the board Of educa Daprato Statuary company, died
Washington.— Funeral services
tion, introduced A resolution call here. He was 72.
were held here for the ReV. James
ing for action. His resolution
Car Kills Cincinnati Dooler
P. Fallon, O.M.I., brother of the
pointed out that the board o f esti
Cincinnati.—“ Clad in the habit
mate had called for the establish o f the Third Order of St. FfanCis, late Bishop Michael F. Fallon of
ment o f the free bus transporta the body of Dr. Robert D. Lange London, Ont. Another brother, the
tion “ so that no child in the city was brought to St. Clement’s Rev. Charles Fallon, O.M.I., o f St.
shall be deprived o f school advan church fo r Requiem Mass. Dr. Joseph’s church, Ottawa, officiated
at the Requiem Mass in the chapel
tages ih any portion o f the school
Lange was killed by an automobile.
year;” that uie corporation coun He was an exemplary Catholic and of the Oblates’ scholasticate at the
sel’s office had said, “ It is the had devoted his life to charity and Catholic University of America.
duty o f the board o f education to social work.
MOUNT ALOY81US ACAOUMY
provide educational facilities, in Arehbithop Taught at De Paul U. Accredited high school for girls. Estab
cluding transportation for physi
lished in 1853. Healthful climate. Choose
Chicago.— Chicagoans joined in
cally handicapped children where the international feeling o f sorrow this school of American Catholic ideals
E bsekgrouttd of cElturs and sdnea*>
there are ten or more such children over the death o f the Il^st Rev. With
tional
si efUciency. Elementary department.
in the city,’' and concluded by au Francisco Orozco y Jimepcz, Arch Small Boys* school.
Cresson, Pa.
thorizing and instructing the su bishop o f Guadalajara, Mexico. Sisters dt Mercy
perintendent of schools to take Archbishop Orozco was at one time
necessary steps to provide this a member o f the faculty o f De Paul
transportation.
university here fo r a brief period.
Pediatries Work Translated

.

STOP SUFFERING
FROM
NERVOUSNESS

Milwaukee, Wise.— Received by
the medical world as “ an event of
first importance,” a five-Volume
Famons Old-Time Preteriptien
te«t, Dieefuea of Children, has been
Give* Qaick Relief
been published by Dr. M. G. Peter Million* of people aufler from neryou*
herHoai
man, director of the department of heftdacbes. nervoUs . .Indilfestioh,
ItiriUbllity,
and
pediatrics in the Marquette uni
sleeplessness
caused by jumpy,
versity school o f medicine. Dr.
high Strung taerTcs.
Peterman, who was assisted in the
(Continued From Page One)
Vet, in most casSs,
continuation o f processes that be project by 21 American Col
tnts suffering is
e a s i l y reliered.
gan soon after death of Fray An leagues, translated the work from
Mote iban forty
the German text by Pfaundler and
tonio in 1726.
years ago a group
Schlossman.
of
eminsnt physi
The Congregation of Rites
cians in Germany
Offensive Cartoons Stopped
opened judicial inquiries for the
discovered a for
St. Louis.— Vigorous protests in
cause o f beatification and canoni
mula tor hefvbilsaugurated
by
the
Third
Order
of
ness. Father Koe
zation and approval had been given
nig 6f tBe Fort
several of the processes by Pope St. Francis here and joined in by
Wayne
dioeSse
Pius V ll when. French armies other Cathdlic groups and indi
brought the pre
viduals
against
the
offensive
char-,
scription to Amer
seized the Eternal City in 1797
ica. Today this re
and important documents were actei* o f a number o f cartoons em
liable. Sid preseripployed by a local morning news
tlon is used by
lost.
paper in a ciVculatiOh-building
thousands of ner
The congregation found and re contest led the paper to announce
vous people. When
introduced the osnise and the title that the objectionable material your nerves “ g:et pn edge” — when you
feel
upset,
irntable,
and can't sleep,
Of Venerable was promulgated.
would be eliminated.
lake Koenig’s Nervine.
Tens*. ovsL
Much o f Father Margil’s lifewrought herves soon grow calm . and
Aids Over 25 tb Be Priest*
soothed.
Your
whole
systetn
becomes re
time aIIt civiUflng
the Indians and
civi
Chicago.—-The ReV. P. J. ScanYou feel better. You sletV
beginning a permanent settlement lan in bis 20 years as pastor of St. lated.
souhder— in the morning ybu SSraken re
Brendan’S church, here, has aided freshed Snd rested. Don't sutler another
centered in Texas.
day
with Jumpy herves. Get a bottle of
and encouraged more than 28
Koenig’s Nervine today at the drug
young men to reach their life’s gist’
s.
is entirely free from sl| habitAged Priest Marks 61at goal, the priesthood. This Lent, formingItdrugs.
If it does not give you
relief, return the bottle for full
Jubilee of Ordination On Wednesday and Sunday eve promht
If you wish we will send you a
nings, a group o f these, all gradu refund.
free trial site bottle. Use coupon.
Notre Dame, Ind.—A tall, white- ates of St. Brendan’s school and
haired priest, the Rev. Moses Mc- proteges o f the pastor, is returning KOENIG MEDICINE CO., Dept. R6.
Garry, C. S. C., oldest living mem to deliver a senes of doctrinal dis 1046 N. Wells St.. Chicago, III.
Please send me a free trial tire battle
ber of the Congregation of Holy courses.
of Kosnig’ S Nervibe.
Retreat Publication Bagun
Cross priests, was given a dinner
Chicago. — The National Lay Name .............................................. ..
by his confreres at the University
of Notre Dame on the occasion of men’s Retreat conference has jUst Address ....................... ..........................—
his 90th birthday and 61st year as Issued the first number of its new
official publication, the Bulletin,
City................................ ..
State............
a priest.

Mass to Feature
Texas Exposition

POPE HAS COHSECRATED
NINETEEN OF HIERARCHY
Bishops were consecrated before
the altar o f the Chair o f St. Peter
in the Vatican Bszilioa,
Other prelatee consecrated by the
Holy Father are: Cardinals Giorgi
and Lega, both deceased; the Car
dinal Priinate o f Hungary, the
Cardinal Archbishops of Milan
and PariH, and the Cardinal Sec
retary o f the Cotagregatlod o f the
Oriental Church.
Some o f those who aesembled in
the Sistine chapel for the consecra
tion o f Archbisnop Mi|mne recalled
the circumstances o f the consecra
tion o f his predecessor, Archbishop
Carlo Cfemonesl, which occurred
at the same place Jan. 8, 1922.
This was the last ceremony in
which Pope Benedict X V partici
pated. He took a cold that de
veloped into pneumonia. The Pon
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
died on Jan. 22. 1022, the eve
INTENSIFY PROGRAM tiff
o f the day on which he was to re
ceive King Albert and Queen Eliza
beth o f the Belgians, the first Cath
(Continued From Page One)
the general membership but also olic soverein s to visit the Vatican
addiuons to the number o f study Officially after 1870.
groups teaching religious, cultural,
and current events subjeots.
The board also eited the need for
enlarging the membership of the
Junior Catholic Daughters of
America, A body with at present
15,000 members, 1,360 counselors,
and four field representatives.
of
In another section of its program
The
Catholic
Bishop o f
the board emphasized the impor
Chicago Sifined Reraonaliy
tance of obtaining financial aid to
defray a deficit accrued by the Na
by His Eminence Cardinal
tional Council of Catholic Men in
Mundelein
Huohsoring a weekly radio hour On
Catholic subjects.
t)tnothintittoM
Miss Duffy,-who has been head
$ 5 0 0 ^ 1 ,0 0 0
of the organization for 12 years,
revealed in her semi-annual report
Mattirities--Ten Years
that $724,15'7 was subscribed for
the period 1934-35 by subordinate
These notes are A direct obli
courts. This sum was for charity
gation o f the Archdiocese Of
and benevolence, education and
Chicago and are secured by all
religious projects, and unemploy the assets of the Archdiocese.
ment relief. The order, she said,
W e Employ No Solielter*
had donated almost $5,000,000 to
charity and benevolence in the past
ten years.
Bishop Hafey expressed grati
tude to the group for $4,000 recent
ly presented to him for the orphan
age <ai Nazareth^ N. C., whioh is
Exelueive Agents
in his diocese. The donation was
made ih commemoration o f his ele
105 Sd. La Sell* Street
vation as the first Bishop af Ra
CkieSgo, 111.
leigh.

(Continued From Page One)
one Japanese, one Annamit4, a nd
One Indian. Six Chinese Bishops
were COnsecfhted in 1926, the
Japanese the following year, and,
in 1938, three more Chinese and
the Afinamite And Indian Sishdps
were Oonseerated Ht A joint e«Te*
mony. These Episcopal consecra
tions were solemn manifestations
of the desire of Pope Pius X I to
develop A n&tive clergy in Mission
lands and the priests who came
from such a distnhee to receive
their consecration from his own
hands were to return to their na
tive lands and confer the sacra
ment of Holy Orders upon their
own people. All of the mission
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nuity Plan.
Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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Jacket with which the publishers
minds perceived that the whole certmony of the Mass, and not on
have severed this latest book Of
thing was a gigantic hoax. Hence the intrinsic and essential worth
England’* Etalyn Waugh. I find
forth, the name Roacicruelan of the Mass. The same Priest and
they sum up tuccinctly, and strike
proved *n attraction for the secret the same sacred Victim, J'esus
off well, the Main impression! and
societies, and a century after its Christ, is present in every Mass,
Unifying principle of his hook.
origin Rosicrucianism underwent a regardless of the greater or lesser
Evelyn
Waugh
is delightfully
recrudescence in connection With pomp of Ceremony; and the inmodern, his bCoks are delightfully
Ereemasohry, which Hot only tfinsio Value of the Mass is always
modern, and his caraful bidgraphf
deemed RoSicrucianisin genuine the same. There are no degrees
has been written with Ike enthuilbut even borrowed usagefe and cus of large and small in the value of
astid hope that his readers will find
toms from those who had SatifiaCd the Mass in itself, for the same
that his hero is delightfully mod
the fraternity. The sect Is devoted Divine infinite Victim is offered
ern. O f course, WO use the Word
to magic, occultism, and mystiCiShi. to God in every Mass, whether it
in the anti-pseudo-scientific sOhse
Sy the employment o f these, it be high or lew, chanted, solemn,
of timeless. The key to moderfaity
proposes and promises to bring or private. Greater glory is given
is not to be found in Using radios
truth, wisdom, and happintes to to God, however, by the external
rather than talking
machines,
its votaries. Obviously it is not ceremonies.
though it is true enough that
approved by the Church, and only
radios hava advanced us a step
those who lack mental balance take
forward toward effortless existit seriously.
To what extent is the narrative
eboe. The lecret of modernity, of
Of the Gospels told in other con
quickening vitality, of Over renew
What prineiples of morality temporary writings f HoW would
ing freshness it rather te be found
govern the return o f lost and found we know, if there were no Gospels
in the abandoning of tima-things
and no tradition, that these events
articles and money*
which of their very nature turn
If the articles have been aban took pldce, aside from later referold-fashiened With the passing of
doned by the owner, then the first endes in books?
the minute) and in the grasping of
to lay hold of them may claim
The writings of Tacitus and
them as his own in good conscience. Suetonius contain very vague ref
the timeless things of God which
If the articles have been acciden erences to Christ. Josephus, the
are impervious te age and eter
nally young. Who seeks Ged seeks
tally lost, the finder is bound in Jewish historian contemporary
modernity) and Who possesses &od
justice to hold them for the owner with ^Christ, speaks o f John the
and return them when he appears. Baptist and, in a passage whose
has in his own time that which
will be modern today, tomarrow,
If, however, atty expenses, such as genuineness is much controverted,
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and forever.
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science, retain these articles or no source of knowledge, and we
rapher found tome years ago in
this money, as his oWn; and if would not know that the events
the old-falhiOned world of today:
vJdi bittUr in;
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later, after the time required to recorded in the Gospels took place.
Serious things to hold and write
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their equivalent in money. Ordi make up the Gospels, for these
cause to offer one’* talent!, a View CkuitU o f
lu k e,
lo n d o rt, BUT NO
nary diligence Would be employed writings ate fillea with extracts
QO
point that can eimable one to look
^ceR fn^H rY t r i s n .
if one advertised the found articles and quotations from the Gospels.
iutelligeutly and satUfyiugly at a
or money in the newspapers for But if there had been no Gospels,
contemporary scene.
several days.
the extracts and quotations Con
Mr, Waugh warmly claims Cam
tained in the patristic literature Of
pion a ! England’s own. The merI have beeii told from my thild- a subsequent age would be non
tyr stands as the type of alt that
t hood that priests tell one another existent, for they depend upon the
was manly, virtuous, courteous,
what they hear in Confession? Js Gospels. If, however, our present
talented, aggressive in the crumb
it so?
Gospels had never been written,
ling ruins of Old England. To
You have been very seriously doubtless Other historians would
day’s Englishmen are the heirs of
misinformed. Priests are strictly have supplied the need, for it is
hjs conquests and his modernity.
forbidden to tell anyone anything almost inconceivable that the prim
Everybody it readinjr lives of
heard ih the Confessional. Priests itive Christians would have com (Lenten Talk Based on Examples tify themselves have lost ohe of j But the Jews Were forbidden
the saints nowadays. The eommay not tell one another, they may pletely failed to leave a record of
the chief means of gaining salva- certain meats, which these youths biftatien of an English martyr and
From the Bible)
not tell their Bishops; they may the words and deeds of Christ.
ifelt sure would be served at the an ibterpreution by Mr. Waugh
“ I chastise my body,” wrote St. tion.
not tell even the Supreme Pontiff
Paul, "and firing it into subjection:
By self-denial or mortification riiyal board.
Weaklings would should be quite tempting to Ameri
himself the secrets of the confes
lest, perhaps, when I have preached we gain command over ourselves ■easily excuse themselves u n ^ r can readers.— John R. Uhl, S.J.
Would
it
be
sinful
for
me
to
sional. If Jesus Christ Himself
to others, I myself should become and train oUr wills, which grow each conditions, for the Hebrews
were to appear in person on earth, make a novena that I may get a a castaway” (I Cor. ix, 7), The
strong when we compel ourselves were a captive people, and it was
R e d GAOLS. A Wematt’s Eapriests would be guilty of the boy friend?
great Apostle to the Gentiles, to do things that are not agree dangerous to offend the king.
gravest kind of sin if they should
No, it is not sinful, but be sure ther^ore, believed in mortification able to us; we also satisfy for our But, going to one of his officers, periencet in Russian Prisons.
the
French.
reveal even to Him anything that to ask for a good boy friend.
of himself. Those who never mor- Sins and cleanse ourselves in such the young men begged that they Translated from
Preface to English edition by the
they had heard in the confessional.
be
permitted
to
have
ofily
vege
a way as to make possible high
The Church inflicts the severest
tables and water for ten days. Most Rev. Alban Goodier, S.J.
spiritual growth.
London. Burns, Oates, & Washpenalties on those priests who vio
The-word mortification Comes to The official was willing, but he bourne. Pp. 67. Two ibillings, six.
late the sacred obligation Oi keep
us from St. Paul, who uses it to feared that if they followed such
Tbe experiences of this unknown
ing absolutely secret the confi
express the analogT ° f Christ’s a diet they would become thin, the Russian woman’s eight years’ im
dences of the tribunal of penance.
king
would
notice
tfiis,
and
would
death to a mortal life And His
prisonment in Soviet jails is writ
The priest who directly violates the
Resurrection to an immortal one. punish the official responsible.
sacramental seal incurs excom
Knowing that God would not de ten simply and uniitipassionediy
“ If you live after the flesh,” says
enough. For that reason, it will
munication reserved “ specialissimo
(On of n New Series on the
dents,” elflc# none o f them Is ab the ApOstle in Romans viii, 13, sert them in their need, they prom instruct us in a salutary knewladga
modo” to the Holy See. The priest
ised
that
if,
at
the
end
of
thO
time,
Catechiim)
solutely indispensable for the “ you snail die, but if through the
who Indirectly breaks the seal Is
they were not fatter and fairer of great and shameful evil with
Of the seven sacraments insti essence or substance o f bread and spirit you mortify the deeds of than those fed at the king’s table, out seeking to shock unduly 6ur
to be suspended from the celebra
the flesh, you shall live.” Those
Y.. the
V..V fare moral susceptibilities. The facts
tion of Mass and from hearing tuted by Christ, that which enfolds wine. We know that, with those who are Christ’s, ho tells us, cru they would submit to
Confessions, and if the violation Is the greatest mystery is the Holy sacred Words, "This is My Body, cify their flesh. With its vices and served there. The proposal pleased she relates are not pleasant. W e
very serious he may be declared Eucharist, referred to, with pe this is My Blood,” Christ gave His concupiscences (Gal. v, 24). He ^h® official apd at the end of the would prefer te remain ignorant
unfit to hear Confessions again; he culiar fitness, as the Blessed Sacra true Body and His true Blood to speaks, in II Cor. iv, of “ bearing ten days he saw that they were that the modem world is eapable
may be deprived of all dignities, ment. In the light o f Divine the Apostles, because He had long about in out body the mortification fatter ahd fairer. From this time of such enormities. But the mod
and even subjected to degradation. Omnipotence, however, it is not so before promised that He Would of JesUS, that the life also of forward, they ate only vegetables ern world is capable ef them, and
in that knowledge we should find
By the grace o f God, priests have much a mystery Of power as one give them His real Flesh to eat and Jesus may be made manifest in ahd drank Only water.
always been very faithful to the o f love, representing, so eloquent His real Blood to dfink: “ The our bodies. For we who live are
Perhaps in this self-denial Was food for very serious thought and
obligation to secrecy.that the con ly, the undying, boundless love of bread that 1 will give is My Elesh always delivered unto death for laid the basis of the strength of principles of effective action. W e
for the life of the World. The
fessional imposes. There are cases Our Savior.
character they were to reVoal. can see readily enough iho no*d
Jews therefore strove among them Jesus’ sake; that the life also of God advanced them in wisdom and for erganixation and defense when
on record where priests have suf
The Catholic Church teaches
Jesus
may
be
made
manifest
in
fered death rather than reveal that the Holy Eucharist is the true selves, saying: ‘ How can this Man our mortal flesh.”
they became conspicuous before our lives are endangered. This
what they heard in the confes Body and the true Blood o f OUr give us His Flesh to eat?’ Then
the people. Daniel, it Will be re- woman gives u* a picture of things
Through
self-denial
and
our
Jesus said to them: ‘Amen, amen,
sional.
memoered, was the hero of an ex worse than death. A knowledge
Lord Jesus Christ, who is really
I say to you: Except you eat the death to the pleasures of this traordinary adventure in which he of them may be the only or the
and substantially present Under
world, therefore, we gain spiritual
May a Catholic ever marry a the appearances o f bread and wine, Flesh o f the Son o f Matt, and riches. The purpose of Lent is to saved the reputation of a virtuous most effective Way to aWaken in
non-Catholic divorced party in ease as the food and nourishment of drink His Blood, you shall not have bring home this truth forcibly to woman named Susannah. Two evil us a realisation that we must not
life In you. For My Flesh is meat
that party becomes a Catholic?
ojd -----man,
Jews,
who
stood 1 high
in he blindly optimistic. With Com
souls. The name “ Eucharist” Is
us.
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That all depends on whether the from the Greek word “ Euoha- indeed, and My Blood is drink in to fast, nevertheless the Chutch |
j munism tomes the wanton brutal
marriage of the convert is valid ristia,” which means “ Good Grace” deed’ ” (John vi, 52 sqq.). Our expects us to practice penance ofi^ o hftVe her sin with them, and, ity of which the Writes. W e have
or invalid, dissojuble or indis (properly applied to this august Savior foresaw that the Church some sort, for Holy W rit assures when^shs fefusefi»^£&jsely «cu sed still te learn the crying need for
soluble. The matter would have sacrament, Which dontaihs Christ would understand His most clear UB that if we do no penance we ’her of
' an offense against chastity. n seasonable defense. If it awakens
to be determined by the diocesan Our Lord, true grace and the and distinct words in their proper shall perish.
Daniel, realizing her innocence al us to that, this book hat achieved
matrimonial court or by the Bishop, source o f all heavenly gifts) or and literal meaning. Had He
The Scriptures are full of in though the people Were ready to its purpose.— Leo P. Burns, S.J.
and it may be that the case woula “ Thanksgiving” (which is strik wished to be understood In a dif stances of the value of penancei punish her, confounded the old
have to be submitted to the Roman ingly manifest in offering to God ferent manner. He would have Those so-called Reformers who dis hypocrites When, separating them, ate. Daniel sprinkled the floor of
Tribunal fcr final adjudication. this most spotless Victim as an- spoken differently, that He might carded fasting and other forms of he demanded to know under what the temple with light ashes, after
Consult the priests in your local homage o f infinite Value, in re not, in so important a matter, give mortification could not claim the sort of a tree she had sinned, and the food had been placed in posi
occasion to misunderstanding.
parish.
they gave him the names of dif tion, and the king sealed the door
turn for all the benefits we have
The Apostles and the Catholic Bible as their authority. Christ
received from His bounty). The Church have at all times believed frequently fasted and declared ferent trees. The result of their of the temple. That night, the
Having recently been converted Holy Eucharist Is also called the
that His Apostles would do so. contradictory tales was that the pagan priests with their wives and
and baptised into the Catholic Blessed or Most Holy BaOHiment, and taught this same doctrine. St. The saints of both the Old and woman was found innotent and the children entered the temple by a
Church, 1 was given St, Adeline because it contains Jesus Christ Paul, for example, leaves no room the New Testament are frequently people put the two evil men to secret door and ate the food. But
as my patron saint. 1 would like Himself, the Author of all the for ambiguity when he says: “ The presented as doing penance through death. The Wisdom of Daniel Was in the morning, when the king
clearly God-giveh, and we may rest gloated over the disappearance of
to know her Virtues that I may try sacraments, and o f all sanctity; chalice o f benediction, which we mortification.
bless, is it not the Communioh o f
to imitate her.
The Church follows the prin assured that his self-denial had the food, Daniel showed him the
the “ Sacrament o f the Altar,” be the Blood of Christ? . . . Whosoever
Adeline is a derivative from cause it is on the altar that it is
footprints in the ashes, with the
ciple of physical penance as a cure much to do with it.
His three companions, when they result that the fake priests Were
Adela. The Feast o f St. Adela is offered and reserved; the “ Sacred shall eat this Bread, or dfink the for the soul when she prohibits the
chalice
o
f
the
Lord
unworthily,
commemorated on Sept. 8. She was Host,” because it contains Jesus
Use of flesh meat on Fridays, when refused to adore a golden statue all put to death and the image and
the wife of Count Baldwin IV of Christ, the true Host or Victim, shall be guilty o f the Body and o f she demands that we receive Com set up by the pagan king. Were temple Were destroyed.
Daniel
Flanders, and after the death of immolated for us; the “ Viaticum” the Blood o f the Lord” (I Cor. x, munion fasting (except under ex cast into a furnace filled Vith fire, also succeeded in killing a dragon
her husband took the Veil at the (I.e., provision for a journey, be 16; xi, S'?). This doctrine is like traordinary conditions, such as after they had been bound by the worshiped by the Babylonians, by
hands of Pope Alexander II, and cause it is the spiritual food by wise evident from the teaching o f severe illness), and whenever else strongest soldiers In the army. feeding it pitch, fat, and hair,
retired to the Benedictine abbey which we are supported In our the universal Church, from her she asks for either abstinence or But an angel of the Lord joined rolled in lumps.
the three youths in their burning
of Messines near Ypres, where she mortal pilgrimage, as also out prayers and ritual pertaining to fasting.
The people, aroussd by these de
died. Worthy of imitation are her preparation for the passage to the Divine service; irom the de
If, In Lent, we cannot follow her prison, and, though the soldiers feats, forced the king tO cast Daniel
crees o f her councils; from the nu law of fasting because of the con who cast the trio into the flames into a den e f seven lions, which
detachment from the world and eternal happiness).
merous testimonies of the early dition of our health, the nature o f . were themselves Consumed, the air were starved beforehand to make
her love of retirement and prayer.
There is found in the Holy Fathers and ecclesiastical writers. our work, or because we are exempt was fresh and cool where the young them ferocious. But Daniel was
They sang a saved by, God and was kept from
Why is it that nuns sometimes Eucharist all that is requisite for S t Cyril, Bishop of Jerusalem, de on account of age or any other prisoners were.
lead the prayers in church, when constituting a sacrament: 1. A clared; “ As Christ Himself said, itood reason, nevertheless, we can canticle of praise to God that is starving through the miraculous
visible
sign
(the
appearances
of
__XGodg foods or j still ivcA
/1 V
»\r the Catholic Church transportation of the pronhet
_i .
J
?___ certain
‘ This is My Body,’ who would dare abstain
from
u s^
by
St. Paul has directed: “ Let women
keep silence in the ehurehes” (I bread and w in e); 2. The invisible to doubt it? , , . Once He changed recreations we enjoy, and we can i in her rites. The king, astonished, Habacuc from Judea with food.
grace
(Jesus Christ Himself, water into wine; and should we make ourselves do difficult things,, saw four voui^ men walking Habacuc was carried to Babylon
Cor. xlv, 34) ?
St. Paul here has in mind the Author and Dispenser of all question whether He eould change offering up these acts as penance around in the furnace, although and then back home by an angel
official preaching and other minis graces Wand 3. Institution by Our wine into blood?” \Ve hhve also for our sins or as prayers that we he had ordered only three cast in who held him by the nalr of his
terial functions of the liturgy. He Lord Jesus Christ. It was on tha a proof o f the antiquity of the may be more acceptable in the i and they were bound. The fourth, head. After seven days, the king
I he declared, looked like the Son of found Daniel safe in the lions’ den
does not wish to exclude women eve o f Hlfe bitter Passion that Our Catholic doctrine ifl this, that the sight of Qod.
We who have the tremendous God. HU Majesty^ called to the and Cried ouit “ Great art ThoU, 0
from raising their voices in prayer Savior took bread, blessed it, and '’ chismastie Greek Churen and the
broke
and
gave
it
to
His
Apostles,
other older Oriental Churches be graces of Christianity to help us young men to step forth, and they Lord, the God o f Daniel.” Imme
and song in church. They are ex
did, utterly unharmed, without diately he had Daniel freed tthd
cluded only from the public exer saying: “ Take ye, and eat; this lieve and teach the same.
are put to shame when we read the
I
Christ gave His Apostles this Old Testament and see how some even the smell of fire on their gar had those Who had sought hts
cise o f prophecy (i.e., preaching). is My Body.” After that, in like
They can exercise their gifts only manner, He took the chalice with same power to change bread and of the saints of ancient days ex ments. So great was theYniracle death Cast in. The unfortunates
outside of the official liturgical wine in it, blessed and gave it to wine into His Body and Blood ceeded Us in their self-denial. Con that the pagan king praised God, were immediately devoured by the
services of the Church. There were His disciples, saying: Drink ye all when he said: “ Do this [i.e., what sider, for instance, the example of ordered the death penalty for any hungry animals.
He had Just done, at the Last Sup D a n i e l •and his companions. who should blaspheme against
The strength that came to thoie
in the early Church recognised this; this is My Blood.”
When Jesus pronounced the per] for a commemoration of Me” Amongst the Jews when they were Him, declared that the Lord had ancient saints from their selfprophetesses, such as the four
daughters of Bhilip, mentioned in words. “ This is My Body; this is (Luke xxii, 19). This power held captive In Babylon were sev sent an angel to deliver the trio, denial and their fidelity to God is
Acts xxi, 8. Accordingly, when My Blood,” the bread was, in an passed from the Apostles to the eral young men of high rank, be and advanced the youths to high obvious. Our lives will be much
less spectacular, but the God who
the president of the Blessed Sac invisible manner, changed into the Bishops and priests of the Church, longing to the noblest families. dimities.
Daniel, with the uncanny wis strengthened them is the same who
rament society leads the prayers true Body, and the wine into the to be exercised in the Holy Sacri Besides Daniel, they were Azarias,
\f“ ^fter Mass, or the good nun re- true BloOd, o f Jesus Christ. fice o f the Mass, when they pro Ananias, and Misael. They were dom God gave him, once trapped a will strengthen us, provided we are
g,.jites the Rosary with the school Nothing remained o f bread and nounce, over bread and wine, unusually handsome, and also number of priests of the idol Bel, careful to serve Him.
The holy season of Lent should
;hildren in church, there is nothing wine but only their species Of ap those same words: “ This is My highly ^ fted intellectually. The who pretended that the false God
I in this contrary, to the letter or pearances; that is, merely that •Body, this is My Blood.” Christ, king ordered that they were to be consumed valuable foods left daily not be neglected. This is the sea
the spirit of St. Paul’s injunction. which is perceived by the senses: one and indivisible,’ is contained brought to his palace, clothed in in his temple. The king believed son of the year in which the
The form, color, taste, smell, sise, entirely in each o f the Sacred fine garments, and fed from his in the idol, but consented to a test Church wishes us to teach our
to prove whether the statue really selves the virtue o f mortification.
own table.
Why w e the vOords “ high" and etc., are properly termed “ acci- Species, just as He is In heaven.

Practice of Self-Denial W as Richly
Rewarded by Qod in Old Testament

Divine Presence in
Holy E u c h a r i s t

Transfiguration of Our Lives Easily Accom
plished by Following Apostle's
Directions
(Tha Litur|jr-k.>Wfek af March • Olivet under the rule o f St. Bene
tp March 15)

Sunday, Match 8, is the second
Sunday in Lent. St. Johfl o f Gdd,
Confessor, is cOMmeWOfated. St.
Frances o f Rome, Widow, is hon
ored Monday, March 9. The Forty
Martyrs ate conlmemOtated Tues
day, March l6 . The remaining
days o f the Week are ferial days
with the exception Of Thursday.
March 1 2 , which is the feast day of
St. Gregory I, Pope, Confessor,
and Doctor.
Two concrete topics, bodily
purity and honesty in business, are
proposed fOr the eonsidetation Of
the faithful in the Epistle o f the
Mass Of the second Sunday in
Lent. Many Of the tragedies of
the world come from impurity.
Still more arise from the appalling
misery of millions crushed under
the weight o f unjust poverty. If
the Apostle’s directions were car
ried out in these two points, the
transfiguration o f our personal and
social lift at the suggestion of the
Gospel would easily be accom
plished.

St. John Founded
Order o f Charity
St. John o f God received his
name because o f the fact that he
was contihiifllly absorbed In think
ing o f heavenly things. Until the
time he was 40 years old, John had
other interests, being a shepherd,
soldier, and peddler in turn, o n
his hearing a sermon on charity,
his whole mode Of life changed and
he disposed Of his possessions and
devoted himself to a life of char
ity. His One great work was the
foundation o f the Order o f charity
for the BefViee o f tho Sick. The
Brothers Hospitallers, as the mem
bers of the organisation are called,
have as their partieular work the
healing of bodies and souls. St.
John died o f an illness contracted
while helping a neighbor (A. D.
1650).
'■

Roman Matron Type
Of Christian _W ife
A typo o f the perfect Christian
Wife is St. Francos o f Rome, She
was a model to the Roman matrons
of her time, wearing the simplest
apparel, avoiding festivities, and
devoting her spare time, after she
had
performed
her domestic
duties, to the eare o f the poor. She
established the hoUse o f the Oblates of the Congregation of Mt.

Sorority Sponsoring
Short Story Contest
Detroit.-.^Kappa Gamma Pi, na
tional Catholic honor sorority, is
sponsoring its fifth annual short
story contest fo r undergraduates
o f affiliated colleges. Tha project
is In charge o f the Detroit chapter
o f the society, and, in addition to
cash prizes Of $25 and |10, writers
will be given an opportuhi^ to
publish stories in the Chicago Daily
ffeVos and 50 associated newspa
pers. The contest closes March
30.

dict. A t the death o f her hasband, she joined aS a humble lister
the community she had founded.
The remaining four y ea n o f her
life were spent among the listers
in the practice o f eevere penances
and exercises o f piety. Bt. Frances
died in 1440.

F o r ty S old iers
Became Martyrs
In the persecution o f

Empefor
Liciniui, 40 soldiers at the garri
son o f Sebate in Armenia Were put
to death. These men refused to
offer sacrifices to Idols. Stripped
o f their clothing, they were ex
posed on the iCe o f a frozen lake,
a Warm bath being placed on tho
bank as a temptation to apostatize,
One o f the Soldiers, whose courage
failed, threw himself into the bath
and perished. His place Was taken
by a guard, Converted to Chris
tianity by witnessing the coUfage
o f the rest. All but the youngest
died on the ice. The guards re
moved the bodies to be burned,
leaving the youngest in the hope
of perverting him. The mother of
the young man carried her son in
her arms, following the convoy.
He died in her arms on the way.
The mother, herself, placed the
body on the funeral pyre o f his
companions. (320 A. D.)

Pope Is Renowned
For Bhergetic Rule
St. Gregory the Great was bom
in Rome of a noble family in 840.
The prospects of a brilliant future
in the world were relinquished by
the saint and he retired to a mon
astery that had formerly been the
familv mansion. Pope Benedict
appoi ted him Legate to Constan
tinople, where he remained seven
years. After the death o f Pope
PelaglUs, Gregory tried to avoid
becoming Pope by fleeing the
country. His attempts were un
successful and he Was placed on
on the Throne o f Peter in 590.
Despite his continuous ill health,
the 13 years Of his Pontificate
were marked by an unceasing
energy. He accomplished a thor
ough-going reform o f the clergy,
both secular and religious. The
work o f St. Gregory in Church
music has come down to us ih tha
chants named after him. In tha
voluminous amount Of his corre
spondence we find the record o f
his zeal in stamping out heresies.
S t Augustine, with his 40 monks,
was sent by S t Gregory tO evan
gelize the Anglo-Saxons.
His
sending o f these missionaries has
gain for him the title o f Apostle
o f England. In his dealings With
all civil authorities, Bt Gregory
showed himself a wise statesman,
avoiding all conflicts. The Pope
was known for his care o f the poor,
whom he delighted in ministering
to with his own hands. Several
large volumes contain the letters,
homilies, and exegetical and ascetical works of the saint He died in
604 A.D. and was buried in Bt
Peter’s.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Follctwlnf ii t list of motion pistutes reviewed snd olissined far the Nktionsl
eoaneii of the Lesion of Decency through its New York headquarters:
Class A—6 ectiSb l--.UnsbjeetlOnabIe for ClSneral FatronSge
Hendetvout.
Ih Person.
A ThSusand i Minute.
Rescue Squad.
It’ s a Great Life.
Annie Oakley.
Return of Jimmy
Ivory Rkhdied duns.
AtlabtlS Adventurer.
Valentine.
Kid Rkhger.
Bad Bey.
Rhodes, the Empire
Lady in Scarlet.
Bsr I t Hides Atsiu.
Builder.
Last bays of Pompeii
Beanty's Daudhter.
Hose Marie.
Last of the ClintoBi.
Between Hen.
Rose of the HaBCho.
Last Outpost.
Big Broadcast o f ItSS.
Sagebrush Troubadour,
Lawless Riders.
Bohemian Girl.
Scrooge,
Life of Louis Pksteur.
Bulldog CoufagS.
Seven Keyt to Baldpkte.
Little Afnerloa.
BiirAint Cold.
She Couldn’t Tkke It.
Littlett Hebei.
CellitiB of DaU MailheWs.
Silver Spurs.
Love Me Forever.
The Singing Vagabond,
M s f o f l k i s t l n , MSn. Love on a Bet.
Bkuli and Crown.
Lohe Wolf Returns.
ChsMit Otaatt’ i Secret,
So Red the Rose.
Milky Way.
ohkttefboi.
Spanish Gape Mystery.
Man on the Flying
Obters of tbs Crowd.
Stars Over Broadway.
Trapeie.
Collegiote.
SteShiboat Round the Bend.
Man of Steel
crime Patrol
Stormy.
Men of the Hour.
Dsbee Bane.
Storm Over the Andes,
Uidsumlner Nigbt’ t
Danger Ahead.
Tale of 7 wo Cities,
Drekm.
r Trail.
Thanks k Million.
MiTlions
in tbe Air.
liTlii
(Set PersOMl.
Three Kids and k Queen.
Miss Fkcifie Fleet.
Drift Fesec.
Three
Live Ghosts.
Mister Ifcbo.
Rvery EaturdSy Night,
Three Musketeers.
Modem Times.
£ is t pi Java,
Moonlight Oh the PrSifle. The Throwback.
ksee In the For.
To Beat the Hand.
Music Goes ’ Round.
Faur snd ctsw.
Too Toiigh to KIU.
Musie Is Magic.
Fast Bullets.
Tough Guy.
^
Mutiny on the Bounty.
Fighting. Youth.
Trail
of the LoneiOme Pihe.
My Marriage.
fdUov; the Fleet.
Mysteries of NOtrt baipe. Transatlahtic Tunnel
Forced liShdtii,
TfSil Of Terror.
]i|yBterieas Aveftget.
Freshmkrt Love.
Two for Tonight,
..evada.. ^
Ckllant Defender.
Two In the Dark.
The Night is Young.
Oardefa MdMer CkM.
Timothy’ s Quest.
Officers’ Hess.
Gentle Julik.
Uhknowb Woman,
Old Man Rhythm.
Ghost Goes West,
The Valley of Wahted Men.
Once in a Blue Moon.
Great Impersonation.
Valley of the LawltiS.
O’Shaughhessy’a Boy.
Hkrmhny Lkne.
Warfare.
Paradise Oanyoh.
The Healer.
Western CouTkgt.
Paddy
O’Day.
Her Mkstef’ s Tolee.
Whispering Smith Speaks.
Peribfial Maid’s Secret,
Here’s to Homauee.
Wings Over Ethiopia.
preview Murder Case.
Hie Nlrht Out
Woman Trap.
Prisoner of Shark Island.
HHch Hike t a ir Yellow Dust.
Profetsional Soldier.
1 bream Tod HUeh.
You May Be Neat.
,j _______
Racing Lusk.
Live for.______
Love.
I’ ll Levs You Alwart.
Red Dlood of Courage.
Your Unsle Dudley
d a sa A— Sectlan 2— Unobjcctionahia for AduUa
I’ll Name the Murderer.
One Way Tieksi
A Feather In HSr Hat.
It HsppeBed in New York. Oh Probatldh.
Ah I wlldSriKss.
Peter Ibbetton.
Jaws of the Jungle.
Aliks HuiUeg Drummond,
~P.erfSet Gentleman.
Kind Lady.
insther Face.
Petrified Forest.
King
6t
the
Damned.
Iride Comes HoAe.
Public OptniAh.
Lady A(
Af Bectetl,
Be
righs.
-sridge
- of S
J
fc
RiffralT.
Last of' the
■ I Pngl
Pagans.
SrosdWky Hostsis.
Ring
Around tha Moon.
ct’
s
Live
'Tonight.
QireUmstknttal EvldeBct.
She Harried Her Boas.
.nAhattan ButtATflt.
Coronado. _ , ,
rivate Lifs of Louis XIV. Show Them Ma Mcrey.
Cfim* SHd Punishment
Society Fever.
BtanhUnt.
OkBcing Feet.
Who Broke the Hank Spy ??.
MSn
banitW ^s Intrigue,
Strike Ms Pink.
of Monte Carlo.
Dark HSqr.
SWSet surrender.
MaghiiiCent OblesblAn.
Divine .Shark.
Tango.
Mkry
Bntfil.
Fugitlvt.
BtelliSive BtArgi
Thunder in the Night
BsCape From Devil’a Island. Melody Lingers On.
Way Down East.
Murder Man
Han.
'iahtlng Coward.
The Widow fross Monte
Musa ’ E m Up.
Frisco Sid.
Carlo.
Neat ’fliIme We Love.
Grand Esit.
The Passing of the Third We’re Only Hnman.
If Yon ConiS Only Csok.
waipsaw.
Floor B a ^ .
^
I Live M r Life.
Clata B^-Ob|eotionabli in Part
I Conttuer the Sea.
Forced Landing.
Anything OAeS.
Pay Off.
A Night at the Opera,
Inrisible Ray.
People's Enemy.
It Had to Happen.
'nna KaMihInh.
Pursuit of .Happiness,
King of Burlesque.
arbary Coast,
Reckless.
Kiendike Annie.
ecky Sharp.
Red Wagon.
Lady Consents.
BAffl to Gamble.
Remember Lest Night.
Living Dead.
Oelling Kero.
Ship's Cate.
Mad Love.
Crime o f br. CrtspI,
Song of the Saddle.
bangtrtms.
Mimi.
Splendor.
Mr. Cohen Takes a Walk.
bangerodi Waters.
Soak the Rich.
New Gulliver.
Eiskpade.
Sylvia Scarlett.
NC
More
Ladies.
First a tfirli
Twenty bollars a Week.
Orchids to You.
Flirting w ith Danger.
Walking Death.
Outcast Lady.
FrlicA Waterfront.
Waterfront
Lady.
Hands Across the Table.
Class C— Condemned
Java Head.
High School CirL
Gnilty Parenta.

»
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PAGE FOUR

(Continned From Page One)
Catholic Tradition. The Piychiana
lyttem make* prepo»terou» claims.
If men can “ duplicate every work
that the Carpenter of Galilee did,"
they can raise the dead, go into
towns and cure every sick person
there, calm storms at sea, multiply
a few loaves and fishes to feed
thousands of people, and, if put
to death, bring themselves back
from the tomb. Although many
sectarians today claim miraculous
power, the hospitals are still full
of patients and we. have never
heard of one’s being emptied by
the self-proclaimed wonder-work€frs. The powep- of miracles ap
pears from time to time in saints,
and there is a steady, but not a
large, stream of scientificallyestablished miracles in some of our
shrines, like Lourdes, France. But
it is silly to think such power can
be given through the imbibing of
“ secret knowledge" or “ newlyfound secrets used by Christ"
known only to a few.

The human race has always
sought a magic key for the solu
tion of its miseries, but the only
way it can find it is to die and go
to heaven. So long as we are on
probation, we will have our share
of hardships.
Every roof has
tragedy under it. Every moment
of happiness is pierced with some
worry or pain. Now and then the
load of misery comes with crushing
weight on nearly all of us. The
best relief, when we are still on
earth, is to be found in faith and
prayer, but we must not expect
them to relieve us of all difficulty,
for the Scriptures assure us that
those whom God loves He rebukes
and chastises (Apoc. iii, 1 9 ). The
reason it because suffering, a
mystery we can never wholly un
derstand, is, somehow, good for
our souls.

would permit the burning of a
church or an institution in order
to stir up the charity of those who
might contribute to a new one, or,
', indeed, as a punishment for the
members’, laxity. In fact. He might
permit it simply because there was
no good reason for interfering
with a natural law. If a church is
in an earthquake zone, and there
is a 'quake, it is just as natural
the church to fall down as it
|j,
a residence. God, as a result
„ f prayers, might save the church.
but all inspiration and all experi
ence prove that we must expect the
ordinary thing to happen.

Christ did not come on earth to
*how us how^ to grow rich or how
to build empires. His purpose was
to teach us how to save our souls.
If we pray for things that will
aid in the salvation of our souls,
we can be sure our petitions will
be infallibly heard. If we want
earthly
honors
(even
in the
Church) or wealth or renown or
something else that the saints do
not ordinarily seek, we might be
beard if we pray and we might
not. Nothing we have ever come
j across in the Bible would indicate
that we have an absolute right to
expect to be answered. If we
aspire to the same power that
Christ had, we are as foolish as
Lucifer; for Christ is God as well
as man, and even as man He had
powers beyond our scope of imag
Herrera, ination.

Spanish Editor
Be Priest
Madrid.—Don Angel
founder of El Debate and president
of Spanish Catholic Action, is to
enter the priesthood. He, together
with some young professors at the
Center of University Studies, will
become priests with the special
intention of devoting themselves
in a more specific manner to the
training of priest-counselors for
Catholic Action. Senor Herrera is
48-years old and for a quarter of
a centuiy has edited El Debate.
When Don Angel entered the
field of journalism in 1911, he had
been state’s attorney at Burgos
for three years. He was born at
Santander in 1886 and studied for
his bachelor’s degree with the Jes
uits of Valladolid.
He studied
law at the Vallodolid university,
but his last year of study ivas at
the Jesuit college of Deusto, Bil
bao. Under the direction of Fa
ther Ayala, S.J., he started an as
sociation of youths called Catholic
Propagandists.

The power of miracles was
widespread in tbe infant Church.
In fulfillment of Christ’s promises,
some of His followers worked even
greater wonders than He did. He,
for instance, converted personally
Jno such numbers of pagans as St.
1Paul. But the infant Church was
i like a little tree— it required attention from the Divine Gardener
far more than an old tree would.
As time went on, the number of
mirScle-workers decreased. Yet at
no age has the Church been with
out such signs. Priest after priest
has told us of strange experiences
he has had in curing the sick with
the special blessings devised by the
Church for such purposes. Yet no
priest we ever knew was a miracleworker in the Apostolic sense.

What is the best attitude to
take, then, in regard to the power
of prayer? It is, in our opinion,
that of absolute faith. If we pray
with expectation, we are sure of
getting, not always precisely what
Providence, R. I.— Bishops Cuth- we seek, but always something sat
bert O’ Gara, C.P., Vicar Apostolic isfactory in the end. St. Monica
■o f Schenchow, Hunan, China: was compelled to pray eighteen
Thomas J. Wade, M3I., Vicar |years for the conversion of her
Apostdlic o f the North Solomon son Augustine; but, when he was
islands; Edward J. Galvin, Vicar j converted, he became one of the
Apostolic o f Hanyang, Hupeh, |greatest saints in the history of
China, and Francis P. Keough, Or-1 the Church, and one of the most
dinary o f the Diocese of Provi- ] outstanding religious writers the
dence, are attending the Tercente- world has known. Zachary and
nary Mission exposition at La Salle Elizabeth seemingly prayed in vain
academy March 4 to 8. Bishop j until they “ were both well adO’ Gara made a radio address vanced in years" and God did not
on March 6 in connection with the see fit to send them a son; but at
last He heard them and Elizabeth
mission celebration.
did the seemingly impossible thing
of conceiving in her old age— to
bring forth John the Baptist, of
whom Christ said, “ There hath not
Techny, 111.—On March 30, 11 risen among them that are born
priests, who will be ordained on of woman a greater" (M att, xi,
the preceding day, Passion Sun 11). Abraham and Sara, long be
day, will simultaneously celebrate fore, had similarly prayed many
their first Masses in the Holy j years for offspring, and Sara
Ghost chapel of St. Mary’s Mis- . laughed in derision when an angel
sion house. The Most Rev. Wil- ' announced that she would finally
liara D. O’Brien, Auxiliary Bishop bear. The unexpected, therefore,
of Chicago, will be the ordaining is often brought about by prayer;
prelate. All of the future priests because, as Gabriel told Mary, “ no
are member.s of the Society of the word shall be impossible with
Divine Word.
I God” (Luke i, 3 7 ).

4 Bishops Attending
Mission -Exposition

New Priests to Offer
Masses at Same Time

Health Sisters Get New Home

Rural Life Meet
Chicago.— At an executive board
meeting here the officers of the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life confer
ence fixed the week of Oct. 11 as
the date of the 14th annual con
vention of the organization in
Fargo, N. D., at the invitation of
the Most Rev. Aloysius J. Muench,
Bishop of Fargo. The Very Rev.
William ^T. Muiloy of Grafton,
president of the conference and di
rector of the Fargo Rural Life
bureau, will be chairman of the
local arrangements committee.
As part of an effort to engender
a more extensive and intensive in
terest in rural living, through the
co-operation of Catholic grade and
high school teachers in agricul
tural districts, the board has
created a committee to encourage
the introduction of courses in rural
economics and sociology in teacher
training programs throughout the
nation. The Rev. James A. Byrnes,
superintendent of schools of the
Archdiocese of St. Paul, is chair
man of the newly-formed commit
tee. The other members are the
Rev. Joseph H. Ostdiek, superin
tendent of schools in the Diocese
of Omaha, and the Rev. Leon A.
McNeill, superintendent of schools
in the Diocese of Wichita.

sisterhood made their profession
here.
The Most Rev. James E. Walsh,
M.M., of Cumberland, Md., Vicar
Apostolic of Kongmoon, who found
ed the native sisterhood for work
in his vicariate, received the vows.
They have been trained to religious
life by the Maryknoll Sisters and
among the chief guests of the day
were Sister Mary Columba Tarpey
of Philadelphia, Pa., vicaresg gen
eral of the Maryknoll Sisters, now
on a visitation of the congrega
tion’s convents in the Orient, and
Sister Mary Paul McKenna of
Reading, Pa., regional prioress of
South China.
The newly-professed have been
with the Matyknoll Sisters since
1927, this long period being oeftupied with secular education as well
as religious training. Their first
years of training were spent at the
Maryknoll Sisters’ convent in
Hongkong, but in 1931 the novi
tiate was moved to Kongfmoon.
The Chinese community will
make every effort to be self-sup
porting. Already it has a small
farip, a weaving and dyeing estab
lishment, and a tiny vestment in
dustry that supplies local churches.
The convent serves as a center
where native women catechists
come to make retreats and to re
ceive courses of instruction in
Catholic doctrine.

Bluejays Defeat
League Leaders

Guild Soup Kitchen
Cares for 600 Daily
Newark, N. J.— Since its estab
lishment, a soup kitchen sponsored
by the Mt. Carmel guild ■of the
Newark center has served daily
free meals to more than 600 men.
Under the direction of the Very
Rev. Msgr. John G. Delaney, hot
dinners are given to all applicants
without any reservations whatso
ever, and no obligation is placed
on them to attend any religious
service.

Pilot Is Killed When
Plane Hits Cathedral
Trieste. Italy.— The pilot was
killed and three persons were in
jured when a passenger plane, en
route from Trieste to Zara, crashed
into the tower of the Cathedral at
Rovigno.

Births Are Declining As
German Marriages Slump
Berlin.— The year 1935 showed
a steady decrease in the number
o f marriages in the 55 larger cities
of Germany, and an equally
marked decline in the birth rate
for the latter months of the year
was likewise revealed. Only 217,252 marriages were recorded in
1935, a drop o f more than 35,000
as compared with the previous
year. The December. 1935. birth
rate was 1.138 less than for the
same month in 1934.

New York Woman Will
Edit Fraternal Paper
Batavia, N. Y.— Rose H. Calla
han of this city has been appointed
editor of the Fraternal Leader, of.ficial organ of the Ladies’ Catholic
Benevolent association, to succeed
Bertha McEntee of Pittsburgh,
who held the position for 25 years
and has been appointed supreme
recorder of the organization.

Ordinary Opposes Sex
Education in Schools
Toledo, 0 .— The home, not the
school, is the proper place for im
parting sex instruction, declared
the Most Rev. Karl J. Alter, Bishop
o f Toledo, in an opefi letter to Dr.
Norris W. Gillette, president of
the board of education. “ The Cath
olic Church,” the Bishop’s letter
says, “ has never taken the position
that ignorance is a virtue . . .
Nevertheless, it does not rush in
headlong as if the only considera
tion in the premises was the hand
ing out o f detailing processes in
indiscriminate fashion.”

1934 Birth Rate in
England Still Low
London.—The birth rate in Eng
land and Wales in 1934 was the
lowest since 1850, with the sole
exception of the year 1933. In
1934, 597,642 births were regis
tered, an increase of 17,229 on the
low record of 1933. The rate is
14.8 per thousand. Marriages in
1934 number 342.307, as compared
with 318,191 in the previous year.

Social Teachings
Of Church Given
University Group
Ann Arbor, Mich.— The teach
ing and attitude o f the Catholic
Church with regard to five of the
most important social institutions
and to the problems associated
with them in contemporary life
were discussed by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Ryan, director of
the Department of Social Action,
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, in an address delivered to the
student body o f the University of
Michigan.
The subject
of
Monsignor
Ryan’s address was “ The Catholic
Church and Contemporary Life.”
In it he dealt with the teaching of
the Church on the school, the fam
ily, the State, interriational rela
tions, and the industrial system.

Date, Place Are
AnDOUDced (or

ally of any prayer that has not
been answered in some way. W e
have not, however, always suc
ceeded in getting precisely what
we asked for. Later, we have real
ized that what we sought would
not be good for us. It would be
repugnant to the wisdom of God
Kongmoon, China.— Nine years
to grant people what would hinder
them in their eternal salvation, of preparation ended happily when
merely because they prayed for it. the .jirst live members of a Chinese

The magazines, about ten years
ago, used to carry advertisements
for various courses in applied
psychology, intended to increase
one’s mental efficiency. There was
no religious pretense mixed with
these courses and they were
usually of considerable value, if
conscientiously applied. The PelThere ere sects that place such
manism course, for instance, was
trust in prayer (or in mysticism of
valuable in making people form
their own invention somewhat akin
the habit of concentrating on de
to prayer) that they refuse to use
tails— a practice indulged in by
natural aids against suffering.
hardly any young untrained per
They refuse, for instance, to call
son and used by only the more
in the physician when they need
skilled among adults— and of thus
him. Catholics consider such an
seeing opportunities in life that
attitude sinful. W e must not ex
they had hitherto missed. If we sit
pect miracles except in extraor
down quietly for a time, and listen
dinary cases. It is all right to ask
intently to all we can hear, we are
for them, and we should believe
amazed at the variety of sounds
them possible, but the Bible itself
reaching us. If we take in every
tells us to honor our physician for
possible detail of a street scene
the need we have of him (Ecclus.
as we walk along, we will be sur.
,
. I
I
•
I xxxviii, 1 ), and God expects us to
prised at how much we have
-t
1
i ■
i j
u v
I
.
II
- use the natural knowledge He has
passed on previous walks without
i
, .
ji i ai ,i.
.
..
. 1,
• 1 placed at our disposal. In IMorthseeing. Attention to details, joined
v ii»
»
u - ' ®rn Europe, some of the more
with the ability to reason about j .n
. .
..
r
, fervent Protestants used to refuse
them, gives us an uncanny m ental'
i ■
i
j : • i:
sL 1.
.L JT to carry insurance on ecclesiastical
discipline that may mean the dif- .
/.
.
,
, .
J.
J ' institutions because they thought
ferencebetween
mediocrity and i ., .
•
i^
^ j
l
_ .
. . .
■
II I this was aninsult to God,
who
greatness. A time comes in all
^
i .
u
„ ,
L
•
1was expectednever to let
such
really busy lives when it is neces-]
lightning or
sary to delegate many detail, ‘ o
Catholic Church i. far
subordinate workers, but only he
.• i cl
■
,
,
,
J . ’
/u
I more practical. She prays against
who has learned to manage them i
l .
l
i
himself is able to judge to whom |
they may be properly delegated. |
that God, in H i. wisdom,
As for the power inherent in
prayer, every Catholic knows that
it is marvelous. The Scriptures
assure us that what we ask in the
name of Christ we will receive.
“ Ail things whatsoever you shall
ask in prayer, believing, you shall
receive” (M att, xxi, 2 2 ). “ If you
ask Me anything in My name, that
1 will d o " (John xiv, 13 -1 4 ). These
and other text, come to mind. But
we must interpret Scripture in the
light of other Scripture. It « not
safe to take isolated texts without
looking into what other texts say
on the same subject. I John iii,
21, 22, for instance, adds an im
portant thought to the two texts
we have quoted above:
“ And
whatsoever we shall ask, we shall
receive of Him: because we keep
His commandments, and do thoee
things which are pleasing in Hit
sight." Hence, it seems, it is neces
sary to keep the commandments
of God and to do what is pleasing
in His sight if we expect to get
“ whatsoever wo shall ask."
W e have never known person-

First Members of
China Sisterhood
Are Professed

Sunday, March 8, 193g

R E G I S T E R

Vista Maria, the new motherhouse and novitiate of the Daughters
of Mary, Health of the Sick (the Mission Health Sisters), at Cragsmoor, Ulster county. New York. The estate was formerly the Shawangunk Mountain home of the late George Inness, Jr., landscape artist,
and comprises 355 acres. The mansion (upper photo) will be used as
a rest home for the laity and the other buildings will be utilized as
headquarters for the training of a nursing sisterhood for the mbsions.
Lower photo, an interior view of the artist’s home.

Stigmatic’s Condition Continues

Munich.— Reports from Konnersreuth say that Therese Neu
mann, the stigmatized peasant girl,
still receives occasional visitors
with the permission o f the Bishop
of Regensburg. She still goes
without any food or drink whatso
ever, and her mystical sufferings
with Christ continue, being par
ticularly impressive on Fridays.

waye, have been raised to the
priesthood. They belong to eight
dioceses and represent both the
Latin and the Syrian rites.
Priest Builds ‘Flying Flea’

Rangoon, Burma. — The first
“ Flying Flea" to aupear ' in the
East has been built by a mission
ary of Rangoon, the Rev. L. Picot
o f the Foreign Mis.sions of Paris.
Working only during his free time,
53 India Students Ordained
he built the plane according to the
Verapolyv fndhl. — Prfty-three ’instiruefio'n ^ven in a* book. The
Indian young men, students o f St. tiny motor for the “ Plea” \tas sent
Joseph’s Apostolic seminar)', Al- to him from France.
i,

Meeting Held By
N.CJ.C. Bishops
Washington.— The Administi-ative board of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference met here and
for two days reviewed the work,
which it directs, of the various de
partments and bureaus of the N. C.
W. C.
The members of the board in at
tendance included: The Most Rev.
Archbishop Edward Mooney, Bish
op of Rochestei- and chairman of
the Administrative board; the Most
Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P.,
Archbishop of Cincinnati; the Most
Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, Arch
bishop of Milwaukee and Episcopal
chairman of the Department of
Catholic Action; the Most Rev. Jos
eph F. Rumrael, Archbishop of
New Orleans and Episcopal chair
man of the Legal department; the
Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop
of Pittsburgh and Episcopal chair
man of the Press department; the
Most Rev. John F. Noll, Bi.shop of
Fort Wayne and Episcopal chair
man of the Department of Lay Or
ganizations; the Most Rev. John
B. Peterson, Bishop of Manchester,
vice chairman of the Administra
tive board, and Episcopal chaiman
of the Department of Education,
and the Most Rev. Francis C. Kel
ley, Bishop of Oklahoma City and
Tulsa and treasurer of the Admin
istrative board.
The following assistant Bishops
of the Administrative board also
attended: The Most Rev. Edward
F. Hoban, Bishop of Rockford; the
Most Rev. Emmet M. Walsh, Bish
op of Charleston; the Most Rev.
John A. Duffy, Bishop of Syra
cuse; the Most Rev. Francis P.
Keough, Bishop of Providence, and
the Most Rev. Karl J. Alter, Bish
op of Toledo.
The Very Rev. Dr. John J.
Burke, C.S.P., general secretary
of the N.C.W.C., and the Very
Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Ready, as
sistant general secretary, also were
present.

Whole Village Converted

Fengsiang, China.— As Pakia, a
village in the District of Kishan,
Shensi, is making final preparation
to embrace Catholicism, one o f the
points already decided upon is to
turn the village temple .into the fu 
ture village chapel. There are over
300 families in the village.
Chinese General Baptized

Suiyuan, China. — AdjutantGeneral Chao Ming o f the Third
Cavalry brigade has been baptized
in the Catholic Church by the Mo.st
Rev. Louis Van Dyck, Vicar Apos
tolic of Suiyuan, Inner Mongolia.
10 Cardinals to Attend Jubilee

Paris.— Ten Cardinals, includ
ing Cardinal Dougherty, Archbish
op of Philadelphia, have promised
to attend the golden jubilee cele
bration o f La Jeunesse Catholique
Francaise on Pentecost. It is esti
mated that at least 50,000 youths
will come to Paris for this occa
sion.

Half Million Visit Oratory

Montreal.— More than 500,000
persons visited St. Joseph’s oratory
here in 1935. Brother Andree,
C.S.C., apostle of devotion to St.
■Joseph, received at.least 194,000
letters in the year.
38 Million Germans Are Catholics

Berlin.— There are more than
38,000,000 German Catholics all
over the world, according to a sta
tistical survey published by the
hCatholisches Jahrbuch of the Steyl
Missionary Fathers. The total
population of Germany is 66,141,163. Of these 21,363,592 are
Catholics.
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Name league tilts, St. Joseph’s won
a thrilling 44-to-43 game from St.
Dominic’s in two extra periods, St.
Philomena’s added to its lead by
downing St. Catherine’s, 34 to 23,
and St. Vincent’s hung up a 42to-26 win at the expense of the St.
Francis basketeers.
This Thursday, the Annuncia
tion team will meet St. Catherine’s
at 7, St. Joseph’s w-ill play St. Vin
cent’s at 8, and St. Francis’ and j
St. Dominic’s will tangle at 9. ‘
League play will be terminated on
March 19, each team playing a
total o f 12 games in the double
THE B R O A D W A Y
round robin.
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St. Francis
De Sales’

Legislative Bill Is
Threat to Hospitals

J. M. CONES, Pres.

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

Annunciation

Lima, Peru.— The South Ameri
can anti-war pact, concluded Oct.
1, 1933, at Rio de Janeiix), has
been unanimously ratified by the
constituent assembly here.

Vatican City.—At the invitation
of Italian naval authorities, the
Archbishop of TJaranto celebrated
Mass in a submarine submerged
to a depth of 100 feet in the Gulf
of Taranto. It was the first time
that Mass has ever been said in a
submerged submarine.

Calgary Bishop
Is Consecrated

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

21 to SI South Broadway

Peace Pact Ratified

St. Dominic’s

D E P A R T M E N T
ST ORE C O M P A N Y

New York.— The Rev. Joseph
McLaughlin, chairman of the
board of managers o f Mary Im
maculate hospital, has sent a let
ter o f protest to State Senator Jos
eph Nunan, Jr., condemning a bill
iutroduced to force employes of LONDON M A R K E T A R D
hospitals not to work more than
GROCERY
eight hours a day. The additional
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
burden would force many hospitals
to close, the priest asserted; the Quality Meats and Groceries
sick poor would be the victims, and
3800 Walaut Street
many hospital employes would be
Phones: M A. 5239— TA. 3845
in the bread line. A non-Catholic
hospital organization of New York
n R 1 \J
1 nKJ 9O
city has sent a like protest to the U
wm-w Di
Prices E
Every
Daj
state legislature.

Mass Celebrated in
Governor, Candidate,
Submarine 1st Time
Favors Sterilization

Dubuque, la. — Advocacy of
sterilization o f alleged defectives
on the relief rolls by Gov. Clyde L.
Herring of Iowa has been protest
ed by the Witness, official publica
tion o f the Archdiocese of Du
buque. The protest of the Cath
olic paper was featured prominent
ly by Iowa secular newspapers.
Deaf School Students
Gov. Herring is an avowed candi
Stage Minstrel Show date for the Democratic nomina
Pittsburgh, Pa.— In what is tion for United States senator.
probably the first time that stu
dents of a school for the deaf at Pope Asks Benes to Act
tempted such an entertainment, a
As Sanctions Mediator
minstrel show was presented by
Paris. — The n e w s p a p e r ,
pupils o f DePaul Institute for
Deaf-Mutes. Through the untir L’Oeuvre, says that ‘Pope Pius
ing work of the Sistbrs o f Charity, has requested Eduard Benes,
who conduct the school, mutes President o f Czechslovakia, to act
have learned to pronounce sylla as peacemaker between Premier
bles and even words: lip reading Mussolini and the League of Na
and vibrations aid them in “ un- tions countries that have imposed
dei'standing” others. Unusual was sanctions against Italy. According
the fact that although the audience to Benes, Italy must promise defi
could hear the jokes and the tap nitely to accept a settlement of
o f dancing feet of the performers, the conflict, if minimum terms set
those taking part could not enjoy down by that country are revealed
and achieved.
that privilege.

Pope Pius XI, in the consistory
o f Dec. 16, 1929, named him Titu
lar Bishop o f Roso. He was con
secrated by Archbishop Orozco in
the Cathedral o f Guadalajara on
May 7, 1930.
The new Archbishop o f Guada
lajara has quite a reputation as a
teacher. He was professor o f Latin
at the Guadalajara seminary from
1911 to' 1913, occupied the chair
o f philosophy in 1918 and 1919,
and o f theology from 1920 to
1926. He also taught mathematics
in the Liceo Occidental in 1918
and 1919.
Before becoming a Bishop,
Archbishop Garivi Rivera was as
signed to the Guadalajara parishes
of Totatiche, Atotonilco, and
Jesus. In 1929, he was named sec
retary o f the archdiocese and Doc
toral Canon and Precentor.
While his life has not been so
Author’s Granddaughter eventful
as that of his predecessor,
Weds Hollywood Teacher the new Archbishop of Guadala
jara has been arrested on more
than one occasion. In 1917, he
Los Angeles, Calif.— Miss Eu was seized and his life threatened
genie Lonergan Spearman, grand after he had spent four days with
daughter of Frank H. Spearman, Archbishop Orozco in his refuge in
famous Catholic author, and Sam the Barrancas of Guadalajara. In
uel T. Alexander, Jr., a high school 1926, he was arrested for officiat
mathematics profgssor in Holly ing at a marriage in a private
wood, were married in Blessed home. In 1932, he was again ar
Sacrament church, Hollywood, be rested at the Jesuit Institute o f
fore the Rev. Arthur Spearman, Sciences at the celebration o f
S.J., uncle of the bride and young a feast day. The processes against
est son of the noted writer.
him, however, have all been term
inated.
Jesuit Gives Talks
Because of the advanced age
delicate health of his prede
At Methodist Forum and
cessor, as well as the conditions
under which he was living. Arch
Detroit.— The Rev. George A. ‘ bishop Garivi Rivera has headed
McDonald, S.J., associate editor of the work of the Archdiocese o f
the Queew’J Work, St. Louis, de Guadalajara for some time. He
livered two addresses at a sym enjoyed the complete confidence
posium held under the auspices of o f Archbishop Orozco and has the
the Methodist Church. “ Commu high esteem o f both clergy and
nism, Religion, and the Socialist people. He is discreet, diplomatic,
State” was the subject o f the well informed, particularly in scho
priest’s talks. He also gave lec lastic philosophy and canon law,
tures at a number o f Catholic and is recognized as an authority
institutions in the city.
on theology.
Mexico City.— The Most Rev.
Jose Garivi Rivera will succeed the
late Archbishop Orozco y Jimienez
in the see o f Guadalajara. He was
made Titular Archbishop o f Bizia
Dec. 22, 1934, and Coadjutor with
right of succession to Archbishop
Orozco.
Archbishop Garivi Rivera was
born in Guadalajara Jan. 30, 1889.
His parents, Don Miguel Garivi
Reyes and Dona Joaquina Rivera,
were Mexicans by birth and good.
Catholics. A fter receiving his
early education at the school con
ducted by Don Trinidad Gutierrez,
he entered the Guadalajara semi
nary and was ordained by the Most
Rev. Jose de Jesus Ortiz on Feb.
25, 1912. Later he studied the
ology at the Gregorian university
and at the Latin American college
in Rome.

With Schmitz showing the way
by caging seven baskets, the Ca
thedral Bluejays gave the league
leading St. Jaseph’s team a 24-to15 lacing in the second week’s play
of the Parochial High School Bas
ketball- league play-off series last
Friday night. Failure to count
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made. The Bluejays’ victory came
on a total of 12 field goals, no free
throws being counted by the -win
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ing for the Sacred Heart five.
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lead Regis to a 26-to-20 win 'over
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Priest Menaced by Mob

London.— A priest was menaced
by a mob o f Protestant agitators
in Edinburgh and escaped by
mounting a trolley car under po
lice protection when new disturb
ances broke out over a meeting ar
ranged by the Scottish Lourdes so
ciety.
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